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Inter....cl~b -relatio~ Fred.. S. ~ion~·e~;_~~:~~~t~r: w~:l~-oeu~~~; or, Ill., Sep,.4, 1~88. When a child Bi~~~~' ~ta.p.ron, Win o.pn an pictures.and facts, that will go i~to .

Berry, chairman; w.' ..''''.' .. S'.~.dge, duty are not to blame if students he moved wl.th hIS parents to Bra-I~~~~~~NOrtniLlbasket- ~e making ~f a ~ooklet to a.dve~se Stanton c.ountY.M. .an.Judge A. A. Welch._ fail bocaw.e they are unwilling to zil, Indiana, where he grew to man- Western Union ayne and Its a va~tagell. ~e kJlty E tis HO 0 LOf
Laws and regulation~W. R. .El- Msunte any initiative in their work. hood. On October 3, 1918 he was IOY'~--'fhtu'!Dday: at p::;:n.t has ~t:g/f tq.is ,no n IS wn '. eL lis, chairman; Earl Merchant, Dr. C. -He ern.plwrized the-belief that--every married to Miss Fontanella Wright, The toW'Ilainent-·io-? in the n (I pruspectlve --...:....:.:::.. -, _.- -- --

A.:~=~Chaa. E: Ca;hart, r:eun~r:~~ ~~0~1e ~vl ~~:f~~ ~~~~~~f~a~~.. a~. =th,J;"h~ ;~~:a:l1c;:~ueT~~a§a~~a~ re8~t;n~~mmittee on labor repo:ts M~~~~~:ne~~~"ne;:~er::53ie:;
chairman; J. C. NUBS, J. G. MineI'... -eff~rt to reach it. a child, was confIrmed in the Ger- when the Cups will be awarded.. that It.. IS :ea;d.Y to canvass the.mty old, died yesterday afternoon at 4:30'

Music-Frank. E. Gamble,. clull.r. . Word from Edwin PuIs of Hoskins m~n Lutheran church and united This district tournament is being for opporlunlttes for work. It also from the effects of poison that he
man; Paul Harnngton, F~ed Bls~r. who is studying engineering in Ur~ WIth the Methodist church in. Wayne held week earlier than u!fIlal 80 has. worked out a system thro~g~ an drank abo.ut 10:80 in the morning:

~r.o~amIL·iiem~: F~:sv~s,G8~:;:~ ban.a.. Illjn~is ~~ that heMi~ ~~e ~:;~ ~~r,l~~i~g ~em~;r~~ ~~ that~ w~l be .two. weeks before ~:~~:b~t ;~eSnt~ted;s~~Cnh:r:.,o~.:~ ~~:n~mg~~dC~lj~e~ a:k~~::l~:e.to
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Wayne, Neb,

E.xide BaJtex·

blue jersey sweat
t'? 34 .

Other Items

~:d ~t~~~~~':g~~e~~i~~__~~~.~.~~.~. 89c
One lot men's winter caps, 89c
Brighton shape . . ,._ ..

?te lot men's dress shirts 89c

49c
............ " _.. 89c

Our reason for having this sale is to make an,extra effort
-to- nwve--merefiaJ'lffise- that-W€l- d0.poLwanito_-CaITY _Qyer,

No Profit Sale!

Forty Suits
About forty men's and young men's suits -.
to be 'old with- 6 90 to $24 50
out profit aL._.. 0 e

Leave your run-down battery before 10 a. m, for recharging. - Get it back, fully
charged at 6 p. m. the same day.

Our new battery charging system recharges batteljes perfectly' in & to 8 hours.
Old systems take two to. three days. We save you the-expense of a rental battery;
and giv-e yourbatt-ery a-trettercharge·.-- ---- ~-------:;.--~------- -

Bright lights, a quick start. more power and mileage come from Jsing our new
Eight Hour Battery Charging Service. :?r~ng in your battery. R..esults guaranteed.

I

Central Garage

Eight HOllfc_

Battery Charging Service

All of above goods sold at no pro~t and sale will lotst one week only, from Friday,
February 9 to' Friday, February 16. Goods will be marked with gyeen tag.

Three Fur Coats
O~e kangaroo, coo,n tail -$55 00
tnmmed •

;;~~ dog coats, $19.50

Miller & Strickland, Props.

Phon~ 220

.G66t,lY€aT Wires;---- ----Buick Car.s

T' WllS exactly 1.45 P. lII. When the French cavalry rode into &sen, if the clock or the railroad StatiOll
a~ \10- jC'ft was ('OrrCi:'t. This eJ[elusl'l'e picture is tbe first taken of the actual oC('llpatlon or the German
coal C€llter by the French fOrces. Streets were crowded by Germans out to see tlle eutl'anre of the invadera.

WAYNE HER~.:TliURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 19~.

ElgiJt, ;e~, c;:b~";: ~;ile be was
filling his car with gasoline, in front
of the Anderson garage Wednesday
afternoon the car burst into flames.
The engine had been left running,
the gas igniting from the exhaust.
The car was badly damaged.

C..I..braf"e Twenly-flfth Anniveuary.
Elgin, Neb., Feb. l.-Mr. 'find

Mrs. Leo Fritz pas..<;oo the twenty_\
fifth milestone of their wedded life
Tuesday and in hDnor of the o<,ca_
sian an nil-day celebration WllS h.l'ld
a m'f' fSlln home"1----three---TJTitea
southw-est -_of Elgin. Fully 300
guests a~nde?,· and all of ~. llnd

Land.cape Gardening.
Pillce rour order for landscape

gardening, hedging and shrubbery
now. We have all kinds of bedding
plants; we fill hanging baskets and
-porch boxes.. All kinds of funeral
designs. Wayne Green House lind
Nursery. Phone 493. fUf

underwent an operation for appen- i
~~i,~~i\er ~r:~gh~~~.aw~tr, i~O~~\~:~:' i
who returned Fndav from SIOUX \-Va~ne's Cash Clothiers
City report..~ that thc little girli:> get-II ,
ling along as '" I'll as could be- ex-

pected :==""""""~::"""""""""""""""""""""""""""::=:==:""""""""""""=:=:"""""""""""""""::.ol;h:adR~t~lObl~;~;td~~~;~~~~oro/at~teI..... I
sea~on thu, far on last Thursday I bel' wcre present. The day ",as In the e\Cnllll!: a blg barn dance was m my useful and beautiful g1fts and
uftflnoon. \,hcn lOG lllcubators spent III fea~tlllg and mnrkmakmg goncn Mr and Mrs Fntz recened I hearty g-ood v,lshes from all present.

Two Days-This

PRESENTS

We are running this Special onll
Friday @b-d Saturday, February 9
and 10 ~ order that all may !lee it

Frida

A great story with a wonderful
cast- and brim full of everything

.. - that gBe& to mak€- agBOO- pWtm-e, .

Carhart
Haldware iC-u;-

Wayne, Neb.

.The COPi>er~i:::lad range
can and has- been called a
"cooking machine" be
cause, hke a machine, it
dues the same -thing the
same way·every time. It
is machine-like.

~ Fridiy to -s-peRlf concerning the ra-I
dio to high school students .and oth_
ers interested in the subject.

F. S.· Berry went to Omaha. Sun- LeRoy Owen vrho- has been touring
ay--afternoon. Europe for six months. expec;ts to I
. Dr. C. A. McM;8ster, dentist. Of- sail for the United States FebruaI1'!

flee php"ne 51. reslden.ce 00:7.,. a19tf' 10. He will thus be_back in Wayne I
L. M. Owen was lookmg after Boon.

b~es:r.inGi~~~~e~~:r ::;U~~:~;ng . Miss ~iriinia Bowen -W1iO~teach~s
:ter business in Sioux City Mon- ~a~ee ~~~rSC~OI::e~~~~~':n~; I

1ill. and Mrs. Frank .M. James of' ~er parents, Prof. ,and Mrs. O. It.

The Copper-Clad cooks ~::;~o:ere Wayne Ylsitors Friday o=:. Catherine Baker and Miss
-as good R,? it looks an? ~e- William: Barte-rs went tc>- Siou:)l: Alta Christie who went to Chicago

outlasts two or three ordi- ~~~s ~~y afternoon or a ew goods for the Ahern store, arrived
nary ranges. Miss Mabel Hanson who t;eachcs home last Saturday.

in Norfolk, spent the week-end with R. C. Hahlbeck of Hooper, Neb.,
home folks hete. who plans to move here the last of

Mrs. Cecil Robinson went to Npr- the week, was in Wayne last Friday
iolk Friday evening to visit frienos Rnd Saturday on business, Mr.
over the week-end. Hahlbeck is- a paper hanger and dec

D. S. Rockwell went to Manly, orator.
Neb., Mcmday, to spend wme time Among thOlre from her who are
_with a _daughter wno lives__ there. teaching and who spent the week-

Blah- Jeffrey went to Bloomfield end in Wa~e are: Miss Est"her I
Saturday to spend a few daya at the Johnson of SlOUX City, Miss Flqr-I

r

home of his !>ister, Mrs. Floyd Hupp. ence Baird and Miss Stella A.mold I
Edward McManigal of St. Charles, of Emerson and. Miss Olive Ruse of

Come a-nd-----s-ee the CoP- .$. ~_:wh'? \v:as here_visiti!1g his fath- Neligh..

per-Clad at our store. ~~n~a;iel Mcr.lanIial, lef~- for liQme we~~P\/~~o~ro7k ~;;~:~ JeavCeo~~o:

to M~'m:: ~~~:~ ~o~l:;Xt::n~ ~:?M~j:~:~se~a~;~Yonmtoorn~:~1
tend tlw state convention of hard- kota Citj-' to visit over the week-
~~-------------- It· her-si. .
Mrs. E. L. Jones of Pilger, who re-turned home Sunday night.

was here visiting in the home of her Miss Dorothy Ellis has enrolled

~
=========:Ifather,James Rennick, returned to as a student at the Wayne Normal

Pilger Sunday. for the last semester of this year.
William Davis who was here for She will complete the teachers'

__ ~ti~'~::'I~*~~~~~~~:1~~1r~~~~~~n~fl1~!Ttr~Jf+~A:.:n:.lY;imillLO=~r:::-h:Q::''::S_' s:w:,:'e:a:te:r~s:ol:d~w=-,::·th:O:::U::t~lIc-~~Newtnan Grove. Neb., Feb. 1: Davis. returned Friday to his home Miss Ellis attended the S4te uni-
Rober,t Larson sold his one hundred at Blencoe, Iowa. versity in Lincoln the first semester.
acre farm ane mile west of Newnum Dr. Young, dental offIce over the Mrs. C. E. Carhart arrived home
Grove to George Nelson of Bradisb, First National bank. Special atten- Friday e\-ening from HutchinS(ln,
Neb. The deal was made with a tion given to extraction of teeth. Kas., having recovered from effeets
cash consideration of $21)0 per acre. Phone 307. o28tf of the operation which she- e-nder
This is the third or fourth lAnd deal Miss Muriel Thomas, mucic in- went there a few weeks. ago. While
made in the vicinity of Nevnnan structor in the Wayne high school, convalescing, she was under the care
Gro\'e -during the last two months went to Neligh last Thursday even- of her brother-in-law, Dr. Carhart
at prices ranging from $225 to ing to hear an operetta presented by and· wife.
$275 per acre. students of the high school there. Mrs. C. C. Gow of Norfolk, left

---'----,-------------~---I~a:fif.,T~n;d~rt ~:; ~~;hte~~g~~:~
l\-1ildn:>d Gow, and sister, Miss Belle
Temple. Miss Temple lived in
\\'ayne for seve-ral ,'ears and had
the millinery store now owned by
1I!iss A. Lewis.

da:;~~r B~;a~~~, al)~w~~;;/;~.r-.~~I
Bonawrtz. was taken to SIOUX Cltj-' i
'iVh!nesdllJ' ",vening of last wee an

Feb. 9 and 10



It is Guaranteed for,Life
The Free'Sawing Machine answers every need of.

the wqman wj:lo sews. It "has all the latest improve~

ments, many df which ,are absolutely unknoWn on other
machines. The mechanical construction of The·Free
is superior to!' any in t!te w?rl~. Its sewing qualities

Tr dein-'Yolir Old Machine
Dq not buy any 'machine at any price until you

have seen T e Free demonstrated. Convenient terDl.{l.
We make a all-owanee for your old mae-bine.

that can. be ~de. _~
. It is buH and guaranteed for life by the Free Sew-
ing Machine Company, Rockford, Illinois, U. S. A;

THE FREE
SEWING :MACHINE

A Sweet Message for
Valentine's D~y

We have anything you may wish to carry
out the-spirit of Valentine's day,

II S-----'
We also have"beautuful flowers. We have all the sea
.sonable blo.oms, delightfully fragrant and colorful

She'll surely appreciate your Valentine-particular~

ly if i~'s a box of our delicious Martha Washington candy,

The intere'ting tradition, 0; ro~a;,j ,entiment'~~--G-
have aided the artISts to create scores of Valentines and
Favors, We have them.

Jones Book-Music Store
Wayne, Neb.

Dakota coun,ty.
What. was declared the laIi'est

and, finest winter gathering ever
seen in the Rosebud country Wa.9

held at Burke Thursday when over
'8"oj}-- -rm-'TlH'rS -from throughout the
eastern end of th(' Rosebud ~ountry

attl'tHled the party given by the
Burke Pep lin organization of
bu>;ines~ nl('n A. l'If<It.~on of this
city, who was recently awarded a
$t',frtl(t eash prize br a farm l'mpl'l!
ment nl<lnufa("turing- rompany for
slw\>.ing- th(' hll1te~t f}('l' of in-
c!"t'aSl' in busilWSS "f deal-

in South DakOt<l, was gUest of

\vAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY,8, 1923.

Culled From Herald's'
lj)xchanges For Week

\ ~-"

Business men of Newman Gro...e
e a une eon _as. rI ay a

Amel'iCB.n Legion rooms for the pur~

pose.o£ goohfellowship and cooper-.
tion in lUlY undertakings.· - •

The Boughrl operl\,. house in Ran
dolph, is being wrecked. The build
ing- was e-teeted twenty-eight years
ago. The community club- and the
Americlln Legion are at present try~

jng to work (Lut sum!! plan for build
ing a new auditorium.

Mrs.. Marie Dresen, fonnerly of
Randolph, died at her home in Mon
tana at the age or 26 yearn. She. is
survived by lIer husband and two
d;ildren." Mrs. Dregen was before

iz h Beacom of

town of I\'elig-h lI"a.~ born fifty
yrars ago this month, and the first
building was erecled on thl' present
town$ite in March, lH73. The

:ar:il5er -or wmmN'"ce' Til-c-onsI er
ing letting plans at its next meeting
for some fitting observance of the
{fijfu. The late John D. Neligh of
West Point purchased 520 acres of
ground, most of which is now inclu-d-

$;,000.>',. aserb~~oem:J f:: thl;gocc;~t;;~. ac ~

~fi;~~~\'rtU::;~~. D~~SI~f~~sne;n~~~~;~.:~ I on~o~~~~in:e~fC~~:b::asso~ t~: ~~fd I

It.>",. ,,'111. oI'gam~e a .club In ~u.rcL last Saturday in Allen for the pur
"lvmg l~struetlOn .In typeWTItmg-, pose of -fonsidering ffiean;<l of rai&'
bookkl'e~'ng, ~horthand and all ing sufficient funds fo-r maintain-
commerclll1 ~bJects. ing the county nurse. The county

Wm. Berndg-e who has held a po- -did not conduct the annual membet"
sition at the First Nat;ion.al bank of ship drive abou;t Christmas time.
Wausa for the past eighteen years, Charles 'Goodwin and Ralph Mur
a~d ~ho had an interest. in the in- l1ay of Allen went to Sioux €ity last
f<tltution, has sold these mterests to week and enlistE'd in the U. S. navy.
Alfred N uist and resigned his po- th exami'nations they were
sition with e ban e Irs 0 sent to Omaha

~~~~a7ht':'w~::~~~e~llt:~~~ --'----
things a little easier, and for thi~ Firat Laurel Agent Di....
reason severing his connections with Sio-ux City, la., Feb. 3.--James
the banID. P. G/!.llagher. l311 Grandview boul-

lln~~~~~:~~~iai~~~~a~rrnn:~~~ :a~ ay::~de:do~o:::~yC~tJ~~
to Valentina, Neb., where Mr. Arm· agent for the Burlington railway at

'.stt"-on-g- will- -ennduct a cream and Laurel, Neb... died' Thursday after
poultry station. He will add a line no-on at biB residence, complications
of gro.;eries in the spring. Mm. being the cause of death.
Armstrong will be remembered as Bo-rn Feb..16, 1862, at Galena,
Miss Florence Wrig~t, daughter of II\., Mr. Gallagher was 61 years old
Mr. and ~I'rs. W. F. Wright of at the time of his death. He moved
Wayne. to Nebraska from IJIine>is in 1879,

service of the

The conti~ued success of our busi
ness depends onfair-~_That iswh~
we keep an accurate check on our costs
reasonable prices bring us more trade.

In dealing-with us you are assured of
three things---€xpert, accurate workman
ship, high grade materials and fair
prices.

This is the beautiful Columbia lava
tory-graceful, snow-white-found al
w~ in-lwmes-Of xefi.nemenL ' Lei.1!.S..inc __
stall one in yoU!' own bathroom.

The Plumber's Prices

BEST 'BT TEST

Over a Huge Thank-You-Ma'aru
-Hold 011 Tight, All!

The EconomyB4KING POWDER
--rJever accept "]list as Good" Brands; it

will only mean.disappointments and fail·
ures on bake-day, which are expensive.

Calumet is a High Crade Baking
Powder, Moderate,in Price

When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in·
gredients used - ~

slichasflolir< sugar,
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet
is 2Y2 times as much
as that o~ any other
brand.

Don't Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality
Don't Go Together, Stick to

Stanton purchased the printing busi·, Chieago, Burlington, and Quincy
nf'S5. of thie Picket. office and consol" ra.il~ad, being. appointed the fast
ida ted the two paNTS. station agent to serve at Laniel, on

ba~~nt~~ei~at:dS~~~~~~:l~~~~ ~ty b:nt'N:~~~::. fr~~ ~~:
the COllflld Wagner IlllLchine shop gher served the company there for
and ga,rage were, converted Ja.·t approximately ten years and then
week into use for the sales. carne" to this city. He was employed

Wonfen- of the-Woman's, club of here il1...-th~ ~rds e>ffi~e of the Chi-

r~~g~~b~~~~we~~. h~~n~:c~~ ca\Oe:~~ ~~~;:~~:a=dGal_
endorf gave a disewision of what the Jagher, Mr. Gallagher is survived by Ca'rhart, H'ardware' CO.
club {means to the .women. Supt. one daugbtet", Hallel, of this city,
Elme Rogers told of what the club and, one sister, Mrs. C. L. Meu, of

"':;;;;;;";;;;;;:;:;';:;;;--::;:~-"::-~-=-:::-:::-::-:~::::=~==:::::~+M~;"'~''I't'.i:~al~mT::irlc~~~Lj-.-Foy: ~--wm---oe hNd S~I~~:;;-;;-;;-;;-;;--:_~~:_:,;;;--;;--:w:a:yn:_:e,:!!.:e:~=ra;;8:k_a:,-;;;-;;;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"~1
Reid 'M'r8. S. T. Bordner ~nd Mrs. da;t momine at 9: o'cloek at the Ca.,;..o



the mealllre-

Duroc J-ersey,
Swine Sale

We will fit yO!! or w~._wHLnot
take your money.

Morgan's Toggery
The postoffice is just across the street.

Wayne, I\ebraska

Special Tailoring Week

Let us have your order now. -Have the finis-hed gar
ments come out any time you want them-as late as May
L By placing your order now you will get a selection of
the complete line.

For just one week "'ie' will have the privileg~of
showing' a great part o-f our tailoring lines in the form...
of yard and a quarter lengths.

This enables you to choose from a large piece of ma
terial and does. aw.a"y with_ any doubt you might ha_ve as

WAYNE HERALD, ,}H11.RSOAV: FEBR:UARY 8, ,~92' -

are r~dy to join the "Anti-Ginune" tives. Other class one railroads are
A Sioux City man becoming sleepy dub.. ~king similar demands on the

lit church-yawned so hard that he steel manufacturers; and, whih.' the
dislOcated his jaw. The preacher Governor Bryan vetoes the bill prices su~J)' will be affected by
will have to revise his line of talk proposing to reduce salaries of cOdel these requlrement-~, it means that
to insure against such accidents. sec~tarieg on the ground that dem- transportation facilities are to be so

OCTats are as much entitled to high. greatly improved that when the mil"
The death of Ernest Bross for- salaries as were tt:e republicans, -~I rOll;!!! again lomdertake to m.o-ve- the

mer Nebraskan and of late m'anllg- cordingl;y, in looking out. for demo- nation's crops they ",ill not b.e ",m
ing editor of" the Indianapolis Sun, craw, Go~ B!'ytm-v.-il! have to ha.ITaSSed hy a heavy congestlOn of
reminds us of the fact thBt he was be careful to oppose wmry redUC_jShIPments.
the associate' editor of that Wl>nder- tion along all lines.. Any reduction Higher priC'es for C'ommodities
fnl Padfli.c coast daily newspaper, lll. ~aJ,ar:ies, cost Of. lmpro.vements ~r seem, to. be the t.'."d. In busin.es.s.

~eereP~~l~:eg~:~g~~:]liliew~:~~~ :a~::e::~~.ee'O~"Oc~~r~~ ~~~e~O\~~~; _~a~:rgO~~n~~. ~~t~ons~elata:~i~~~~
____ ---Uct-_thaL.h..e-~a..manof. e~en: _c~nnot_ ~~_ to reduce taxes Wlth_ figure, and, as a consequence, the

tional editorial brilliance. His death ,OUt tnmmlDg eXVelHl1tuft!11", and dry'" -g"oods market TS ~---tJml't
at 63 is accounted for b~' the hard therefo~e I'll' ",:'ould suggest that he it was. Crude 011 price advances

grind incidenx to his prufession. ~:;..~~~:~a~~~ti~on ed~e::; :~~ ~~~~ :~~, roerc~~~~r~~~pr:~~~~'ls ~;~l~s~ ~
-
-;~~~h.~re~d]po~rt~th~tha~N~t~';,~b;~'l~h~T;I~~~~·"~t'~·"~~~·~yi;"~;t~W~=~d~h~;,~,"~ppo~'ftefrn~.~It~d",~"~g~td~·~b"~tJ~"t~tt1~t'~'~'th~o~ug~b~;~"~,,~t~~r~e:'I~IS~S.~U~I~liillllllll1111111-tro ~c.e In ~. e ~as a .ert~ ure would hold them in line, .and would es are expe.cted. Clothing has ad- you better •

:e:;m~u;:Ol:ie a~~s~te~l$ It ~~~~ ~: ;,,~0':~~e~me1~~ =~ I:~~e~a::~& :e~~~ ~ho~::i'e ~ menh ouraelvea

:: j~:e~ths:~:;:~u~::s;\:;ul~ time ~t. wo~ld ll.oak and punish the s?me lines at 10 to 12 ~-2 per cent; I:::::~.~~~~~~~~ ~ '---__~::::::::::~
l'~e'~~man' stomacn w· C1i- ~ffe:~~nm~;:,~~ost 81alwrnw and -big;:: :~;gn~~~~1--- --------:,-.-----:--- -.-- ---. ': .
gest a speci:fied .,amount of food , promising improvemeIl.t in some. di- femhle, although the gJ~cose sold fori Mrs. McFad~en l;ave alway~ made Iand :Mrs. A. E. McDowell who are
every day, ~l" re,qulre one to feel hap- We cOul.d not get along without recti1?lls and is discouraging in otb-. table use has worke,d qUIte well. The their home m thIS COmmunlty and sao.,n 'leaving to make their home at
P1a,t cel"tarn tm;-es and ~nb.appyat the IIssoc:iB.tion of one another, and era. Promise of an adjustment by amount necessary III 1';4 pints to a their many friends .regret seein.gIWmnetoon, Neb. There was a large
o~, or -penalize one. If be d.DeS yet we are often cold critical and the American congress of the British g~I.lon?f warm wate.r; no further ad-I them leave. Best Wlsbes for tbelr Icrowd present and everyone spent

;~lal~;~f~et~u~b~~da~~se~ne;;: ~on~n~~t; i~i~u~:~~~~n~l~~ ~:b~:r~~l;:;e'~~~~~Sr~~ti::en:~.~~~lO\~a~rn~:::~?e\~:;~~~ti~on~~~:~'ha~t~::eg~a~~v~e~~turdaYeven- ~e;~hrne;~~a:_~ereev:,~~~~~c~h=
, tionsbips, we would go crazy, and the rest of the world. Great Bri_ warm weather arrlve.s the_ radiator big in the city hall in honor .of Mr. guest.<:! dispen;ed at a late hour.

an~~m::n~s~~;e~~fc~:~~g~:~~ ~;~:~t~~~m~~~rf~~~d~:C°~~i~ ~~a~ ~~ena ~~~:rti~;:r:tWr~tC~ ~~!~~du;eW~0P~l~~ r~r::~. o~~c~n~I--~-_--'----~~.--------~---
the town must be about ready to one another. One man does not suc- will be able to devote her a,ttenti-on mn;ture begms to get slushy at aboutl!:-'__.... ,;......; ..,

~tellJJl up and go ahe~.. Under the ceed extra well and be is pointed and,-.--ll--V.ailabl-e--reso-urces to general ten degrees F., but does not actually
lmpetus of ne~ OrganlZations and ra- out as a failure. Another prospers business recovery, and part of that freeze and harden even at 6 degrees
Mwed resolutions, the year should and he is characterized as avaricious. imlJrovement will extend its· in:(lu- F. Glucose ?oes not ,corrode nor ef
se~ unprecedented dev~lop~ent. One One who is ac,tive in behalf of pub- ence to American shores. On the fec~ metals;. m fact, :t preven.ts such
thing ~t shOUld. be ~ven .early and lic enterprise.- is ohtrusive. Anotber continent things are not so good, ex- act1.on by VIrt~e of Its chemICal re
deternllll.ed. cOns:IderatlOn la a new 'who attends strictly to his own knit- change rates for the mark and the ducmg propertIes. 1t seems. to have
hotel buildmg. Probably.the .Great- ting, is selfish. People point to de- franc showing little hope for recov- n.o effect up~n .rubber. Its mexpen-

___ ~?~~~;~;~_~~:!;~:n~;:u;nc~~~~:a~~e~er-:a~:s~f:.WOi~~ery. . _. __ ~1:~~:;~a:L~~n~~~I~mh~~:gtt·~:
mrecbon or a new notE-T. We nave q '" _ ' p ace a volable solvent such as al·

"What Your

About
Semi-Solid"

S. A. Herfel and H. L. Prouse, Owners
Col, S, L. Stewart, Auctioneer, assisted by T. J. Overboe.

V, W. McDonald, Clerk.

Carl Madsen, Owner

Wayne Grain & Coal Co~

WertzOGrass Seeds
T. have the complete line of Wertz grass seeds, including

-Sweet Clover, TInlolfiy,-A1raIIa-and all km s. e have these
~_1>~~c1~ in ~toekLandsan supply your needs. _There are no more

reliable seeds on the market as people lfenerallY know.

to buy an aUto. ~~sehisuP;:st n;::wer~~l ~~~~ds ~~ Mrs. Earl Grant left last week for Write. fur _c.<i! QglJ e .
1920. Minnesota where she wi.ll "isit for I Every hog to be settled for before being removed.

Real domestic circles never be- Passing on to Mr. Ford, Mr. Stilli_ the next few weeks v.ith friends I

com!) eternal triangles. van l<'ports that ~emocratic leaders and relatives. I Cars will leave the Logan Hotel at Wakefield at
- hold the most seMous and in som,' The Ladles' Aid society had a sur- 11 :30 a. m. sale day.

It takes a girl with dreamy eyes CfiJ<('S the mo.st somber convictions prise meeting on Mrs. A. E. Mc-j TERMS: Ten months at ten per cent.
to keep the men awake. ~~~~. :;'~:~i~·il~i~~a /:~et~~~lg~~ e~7~l1pr~~::~a~af;c~~~:·1l ;i~~:

eaton(:~~~~ng~OUld go ~~~. heT;:l~'re;:;~esb~oi~~~:':~~~~:nb~~u~fe~1~~::d~~~.c~I~.a~I:D~;~ I

men st;;;:t home to re~t \:ret5~I~;u~~~:l~.toT:~~~~;~raU:~ll:: ~i~cl:i~.h~~ ;:ea~~~'e~is.sed in this I
Jeave home to rest. pedc' with a view to compelling' 1h,' Mr. and Mrs. Glade )orcFadden I

d"m.,natic l('tJders to a<;cept h;m and .children .left Thursday by auto-, Get a sow from the to
n,.~t <Ind sO~H,;imes ~ d~y of arrc~t. Lh"n' w;lI third party. Th" will make their new home. Mr. and I

- . jl.idg'mcnt politicians, Mr. S\ll.i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I :'lotvl'iMS .think l''''rnlr shops have lli\"an Sl:ute,. thnt then' if' a \'rD' I
one mechaniC ulld t"n ae-<:ountants.! g'Tt''l.t lut"nt ~mtiment for Mr. FLJn!

I
-------;:::-..-- I~~,~l ~~~o:;a~l~Ii~~:::~liil~nt~~thur~~:: 1

Sioux Cit;.' Journal: January con_ ly as many delf'lrllte~ af> any on'" "r l
tribut('d in hll'g't! nWUSlJfe in creat-

I
th(, more orthodox party call,];. 1

I~~t ah~~::~~; fr~~I~~.~r;fw~~nf~~C~~~1 dai~:'as tht! New York Times th ..,l \

a,II'anced durin,-:- the year. Volume remarked the other dlly'that the p"l I
;~le~u~~ :~~.~~;;l'~f t~~ ~:n~~ r;;; I~~;~~::t ~~~~~t th~sw::~~"':~~~\7~~~ :~
('('nt 0\"('1' prevloul< periods of scason- 1924 as to prophesy who wlll h"
al slllckness. January, 1923, SUf".' nontinal;(·d for pr<osident by the dem_

Ih~~~e: ~~rth of ~sc~~~RS:l~c~if~o~:e~l ~~~~("p,l,~

lthe business transact"Ai. That is a liUcal situation Vo-ill be in: mid~um

!:i(~,~~nrlil'ati(m that the appro~ch. ?f mer, 1924: The race is not always
spnn,-:- wi11 wirnM!r nn-eexpHITSIUTl --swift,-----IlG-J'-~e-__to -t
all dire~tions, the pendulum of re- strong. It ma~hat the name "f
co\"('ry swinging more vigorously un_ the democratie nominee haa not yet
til an actual new nOnJlal is reachcd. been mel\tion"d. Notwithstandin,.,

Trade in the middle west is good. would_be -Presidents will continue to
Chit-ago r"port.", that henry bu~-ing' aspire and politicians will continue
of "ted is thE' chi",f feature of the to ~cu1ntc.

improv<.>ment, but advises at the -----,---
same time that price~ have advanced.
Not only are quotations higher, but Cha~. H. La Wall reports that he
they are expected to increase even hfl~ for se\'eral winters successfull,'

~ial-lYE~=:~i;~~~:~h~n;a~~ ~~~~:;ic~;l8;~~~:sra~-it!I---c---
hIgher price, averaging flround $2. diatoI"!! from frllezing. The ordinary
It is seen that the cl~lmed labor confectioners'. white glucose is pre-.l~

in sixty daJ.'s less time than
before the use of Semi-Solid
ButtE'rmilk. Housewives will
contribute to ·the explaining
hbw' to flave your little
cllli:ks. The importance of
feeding Semi-Solid mixed
'With bran and rolied oats,
and the follow.up feeding
which puts profit in the
chicken industry. Ll'lll'e yuur
orders for a copy-notc
what :rour neighbors, sa~·.

We often learn by the ex-

That's the name of a small
book, vest-pocket ,size book,
which will contain l;Cores of
letters from Wayne county
farmers relating the actual
results from using Semi-

----so-ti~e TIatry -m--tlle yel
low barrel." The import
ance of feeding before the
farrowing period, also the

- - fffdiJrg-t~1Il"sing mothers
to produce vitality and in
Crease milk flow. After read
ing this book you will know
it's not unusual for Semi-_

consider Semi·Solid an t·x
Pen!\c. It's an i.nvl'~tment,

and.when a]JpJieti to the h(lg
and chicken inclu~trv makcs
farming profitaWe. ',"A bar
rel ·o( Scmi-SoHd' on 'every
fann"-nnd that v.ill. tak<J
place in the near future-
will increase 'Vayne county
resources thOUsands of dol
lars every y~ar.

CARLOAD SEMI-sbLiD
DUE SATURDAY

Eighty-five' ;er cent of
~c~.

Patroria may get milk on ar
rival of car. We are book
ing for another Cllr to ar-

--nve-tn-lIbout"""2 weeks". -We
have assurance Wayne terri·
tory will Ulle several carll
prior to June 15. It's advis
able to book your orders

.-----1.ff!"' n.ny month) and pro
tect yourself against a po&
sUfie shortage of Semi·Solid.

W.,yn... Nob,



fStIp
Pete Dooley

Saturday Candy
Special

Be~~r~~~~J~anllt cluster, .. __ ._.. 3le

For Sale

A ·full line of household furniture
will be sold at Public Auction on
the vacant lot at the rear of Fred L.
Bl .,

Furniture
At Auction

Mrs. Sarah Nettleton

and one-h~lf miles north of Wayne.

From 4 to 6 years old at ·Cliff Finn place,
four miles east and one-half mile south

.~..sat1trda)'_Aft~r_n()()!!
February 10

at 2 o'clock

85 per cent sold. This milk will be used for brood sows be
fore farrowing. Semi-Solid supplies the necessary vlfiihty food
which is very important at tfiafpeYiqa.-Can accept orders not
to exceed ten barrels from this car. Weare now booking for an
other car Semi-Solid to arrive in about two weeks. l'l.U1ILmay
be scarce. Be safe and bOOK eiirly.

T\\"~an.s Better Milk. 25c Twelve pounds white beans _._ $1.00 ~
ZOO pounds stock salt __ ._ $2.00 Seedless raisins, ~er pound .._ :.lSc
W6~-Yeast--i"o-nm---:-:-=-:-==~--c;~~~~~~~==~=~~---.l!r-Ten pounds Elba Macaroni $1.00 . SIirrkist oranges, 35e dozen; three doz-

Five cans peaches in syrup __ .$1.00 en for : __$1.00
Six and one~half pounds Sun Sweet Monarch .peanut butter, per pound... ..2Sc

prunes __ .. .__ _.. __ ._ $1.00 Glauber salts, per pound 5c; 100 pounds
Fi\'e poun~s evaporated Muir peach- for ---- _.. __ _.._ _ $4.50

es' $1.00 Gold Dust fto~r, best patent _ $1.80

Friday and Saturday Cracker
-speciat-

31/~r~~~;r~so~e:;l~~ality wafer _47c

I

son. H. Bessire, has been living
on the The consid('ration was
~2~" an acre. •

John Hufford who had been in
Denv('r, came to Omaha the past
week and is employed in the McGraw
Electrical company. M, M. Welton,
whoS{'i wif!' wa.~ Iortnet1y MiJ;g- AHee
Kate of Wayne, has been promoted
to the' position of salesmanag€r in
the eleetrical <;ml1pany and JOQn will
work with him.

E. Morgan of Randolph was in
Wayne Monday,-- He arrived home
Saturday from Hugo, Colo., where
he accompanied Lawrence Hanson
an ony e en. - r. anson

-Hamilton's. Bakery
- ~-8:yne-,~;--

Watch Our Windows for Fancy Palltry Specials.

No cut in price:, but some.,e~a fine. pastry novelties.

allr Suecial for Saturday __ ~__
Fancy pastry: Cream rolls with whipped cream

filling and chocolate eclairs.

bought a fann adjoining Mr. Mor
gll:n's place near Hugo. Je-sse Sy}l.
vanus of the CarroU neighborhood,
-m--a--crn-M~~"1rnl:l:~H1n"=~

bert Dowling of Randolph are mov~

lng' to [aMoS near Hugo,
Philip H. Kohl arrived here ye&

terday frl;lrn Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

I
He received a telegram yesterdn)'

~~~~~ ~~ak~~ ~~;kT:c~hi:a:e~rn.st Joilu Aasell. 24 yearll old. (If !'rUnot.

fr-om Europe where he had been en- ~~ ~.,t:~~t I~~:S ~~t4~Odl~Ol~~,II~
gageJ for a f~w years in American uutU the screen star, Harold. I.4o~·d.

1
relief work. He will visit in the ~ellt ont a distress call tor a 1.1unt to
east4lefore condog to ~ayrre~ 1IeiIr1Jtm'1Jn<[lfllli:lIiiISJlOO~Now

he is expected to arrive in a couple Ill.' Is. in the moVles-and be hUB_~:.==::=:.~=.==::===:;:=======~;.f~W:'~...~.~ ~~~~;Iil~l1e lC~..

Special in Fruit this Week IMr. and Mrs. J. R. Massie. The Ity. There were tvrenty·four In the Roosters __ 5e Sioux City Journal: Nebraskans
L f ·t t I IW'ed fIr d h tv Corn .. 55e to 56e continue to be loyal to Nebra:;ka pol~
foa:g_~..~~~.~,~ ~~.l.. : .. __$i.o~ ~r~~~~~~y ~:~:J ~~ v.'A~~re . M~ Bond G{}{)dyear, daughter- Oall!- ~::~::=- 35c ltiCIana, as can be seen by the an· 1:::::::-==--::---;--:-:=
Three doz. oranges..$1.00 ~~~t~~~n~rfa~il~:l~f~c~e::s:::e~:~~ ~~-~~':/~~;e~~~rs~~~G~~~~Hogs -~---_ .. -. __ .. -- ..-. __ .....__ .$7 40 ~~~~:de:~~:m~=ti:r~iJ~ FO:ooms-suitable-4et'- -Ugbt -ftouee-

Free delivery llervice, Iing for her home at Lexington Neb yesterday on her way to Dixon to St1.l.denh to Dominate. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, GQv. Bryan or keeping. Phone 249J. fSt1p
try it Mr. and Mrs. F'rank'Peklenk and a~tend the funeral of her . father, Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 5.-In an ad~I~~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~========~~~:.g~:,r,S~~~'yd~~v~eto~:~tVf~; MrH~~eKor~f and son, Fred.. left ~::s ~:::sY~~:~~~,~n~~~~eJU~: I.
- the wedding of a sister of M~. Pek- Tuesd~y rnornmg on .a tnp to Onw.~a Sweet, of Colorado, said the stu~

Hold Member.hip Drive. lenk. and ~Incoln. At Lmcoln. they will dents of this country and others will
Feb. 14, is the day chosen by the A most attractive line of new loo~ In on the state j,eglll1ature of in the next fifteen years Wake the

~~e~~~r~:i:h:~~ ~~rn~e:tS ~~~= ~~~~gre:~~~:dt:;.e:rs~°f.;~~:~;~a:~a~~~~e~~-1rr·'wa~- at-- '~or~~~~~iSo~~; a17°t~'t ~~~~td
nesday the members will conduct a You who ar-e looking for something Mr. a.nd M.rs. Clyde Oman s?d be, and no country in the world pays

~:~e:?e :~e'cJo~~\d;~f"C~ 3~~ ~;~s~haatfi~~e~:~~:--n--c-etl-f;'[Frances, dr~v:e to Sioux C~ty ye&- a1 ~en as Ame~ica. o'n1y 'when the
The R. N. of A, is the largest or- Mrs. F. S. BeITY will go to Jack~ terday., _.vI ;:-eturned the same d~y nation comes to think fundamental_
ganization of its kind in America', son Friday to speak befof€ the Wo-- excepting Ml~ Frances who WIll ly and conclusively, he said, will its
and it is the only organization owned man's club there in regard to the come bsck Friday. great problems be solveJ,

----, mt-Jiy-Wim""".4'h;""'mrl-'ii.Ri-ocMr-m--e-----wn _ nes returned Tuesda . t as Lntroduced by
bership on 'Dec. 31, 1922, included aCMmplished. The Jackson club evelJ.Ulg from Oma~.- where he -
468,864 adults and 21,631 juven- has just recently been organized spen~ a fe,:" days WIth the W. H.

~~~. R:YO~ ~~f~e:o/nfOrmatiOnf~~~ =i~~S h:rs.a~:~;~~km~;:b~~~:~~r;:ni~~m~r~ .t~7im:~~Sr;::~:ecd Thev Grow 'em Big
The American Legion Post met ~~~b~~I~~eS~ou~e~~~~w::n~~~ fo~~t~~eE.VlS;~~S?n left .Tuesday In North Dakota

Tucsuay evening in rp~lar session, JackSDn club is interested in the ac~ morning for a VlSlt at Pipestone.
Only usual business was transacted. complishmen,L~ of the Wa~,-ne dub ~~i;en'la!'7r~:~~~~%S~~:n~~~Js~

-,;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;::;::;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~=IKeb.,and expect to occupy the Mark
~ Simpson farm northwest of here.

C.' E. Bessire of Laurel, sold hI!'
quarter section of land a mile and
a half south of there to Mr. ,\\:'a!,d



EPHCf,lE COMFANY

Mrs. ·E.----e.----Fetel"B;ll1oth~p"refS,-WOO
was shot down by ~n of, weaJth~· baker Ward ha".
gone to GOY: ~llllth of New Y,ork.. pleading for a

After the Storm!

At the time of. a storm, every aV2.ilable repair
rr.an is on the job. And not for a minute do th::y
tela'!: tR@'r. e£fort~ untjl telephone service isf~_
restored.

Ruring a winter snow or sleet storm or afte;- Eo summer
thunder storm~-'yourterephone-servlce mayl:Jecut'uff,

Oft~n ~ w_iIl4s.!9~mbrea~s ()ff1!1@Lt~lepJ:!.o~q!~s. Al).d sl.~
not-only breaks off poles but interrupts telephone service by
tearing down the wires. Ligh":ning, teo, plays havoc with the
wires.

While your telephone is out cf order, remember th~t line·
. . i~ the mid3t of the trouble, striving m<.iDfully,

NORTHWESTERN B

without regard for their per30nal comfort, to restore your
, service.

IUNCLE WALT

or wor May 8 •
explained that the Be~te ha.8 its
calendar cleaned up and nothing to
do till the committees grind out
something.

-----

ed in the future after fire-' -proof
specificati1J.ns set fm1;h in the bill
and places 'such institutions under
the CO'Iltrol of the sl:{l-te. f.ire marsp,aI
for control and license. One· argu_
m-ent- against-it: wmJ' that-"it may cre
ate a ~monoIlQly for houses now in
opera-tion and another' objection
raised is that cities -D.OW.-.ha..lrepo~ __
to regulate dry cleaning establish
ments- by I>rdinance.

The senate 'adjo-urned _ un1;ii 2
o'clock M6n.dayt, afternoon, sixteen
50 votinj;' to fourteen whQ wanted t~

adjourn: till Sa~rday morning in or
der tQ hold the committees together

intJ:'oducea~6YGffiffbjiifd"S~s:_
inde1initely .postpo,ned· 1Iy the sen
at~ in l:ommittee of the whole. A

.. simi1a.r bill. was 4efei:Lted two ,years
o ago. :r'h? bill pUrPorts to require

I~~~ 'h/(~ri~~'s ca ; t~::g~\l"';j

I
I all the l"Ccortls-----hrar him
Thl're goes Japhr( .Jinr;o J"n".,; sev
(,n munths have ~""e their way since
he bonowed fift{'el1 bones '.-,h:ch he

---It'c;"\'.~ould !'ctum Dc,t daY' fifl""n b 'k
i I. sorely necd; thl'~: would sav.. my

!:~f;, s~:~~~d~'i~~ta t~~:t~~~\~pl~~oS:roa;~
Herc cumes Pckr Tmki., now,
~.!!!ebit::B'_'_n~~~h....!..b.!._~lb:~m"on--,-?-_n!!:_
he owes me for the cow that he
bought thl' 10th of Junc; Lttle. nt--
tle does he care th 1

Bred Sows

"Mams of La Fama ClIocolatq"

fI/Omen Kngw
Cafe Sodas have filled .the

__ breech at'maIJ.Y an Ul?-~pected
--calLKeep themon liaiiOlOr-- '-
ev~LY o.cca.sian; _ Tasty, deli
cate and salted just right.

Order them by llame from
your grocer in our handy, air
tight returnable tins.

OHNSON BISCUIT co:~ -
Sioux.city, Iowa

Cold Weather.
How I !mtl' to journey forth on

~lJ1ttic'rWillfeTnlOrnsr----For'fhe

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iwind is from the north and has hellsupon its horns; wi.th that wind I have
'8 tiff, and it hands me ~wat and hiff,

san Barr Bliss Fries !IliaD ·Meach~ an~ r soon am frozen stiff from my
, , 'ell 'Reed 'Rickard, whlskers to tny corns. In the .he-Wal'den is Awarded

urocs
FebruarFrida

-as HeatI--~AD-lmmune---3-S- Head--
All but five are fall and spring gUm, good, useful young sows; the major

portion being--granddaughteFs of High Sensation and Giant Sensation, two of the
greatest sires of the breed. They are bred for March and April farrow to:

Cedraska's Orion Sensation, one of the outstanding junior yearlings of-Cedar coun~
.. eco d rize in alar e class at the 1922 fir. He is a son of the

Sale in a heated building on farm three miles west and two
miles north of town. Dinner will be served at noon.

==== Sell at Coleridge, Neb. ====
Notice

Kotke is hcrcb:>' given that sealed
bids will he received at the office of
the county clerk of Wayne county,

I Nebraska, for 2500 tons of f\l"avel,
'more or less, delivered F, O. B. cars
at W~y:e, Sa~d gravel to meet t~e

ications adopted by the state of Neb-

I
".ska, [or~ the }'ear 1922.' as fOU.OWS:

Screen Analyses..
Passing I-inch screen IllO per

eent, '
Retaffie--a---on~~-----nu-t-ress--than

10 per cent.
-ReJ:ain.e.d...nn No..---6-_-tWt-w.ss._--tAan

32 percent, .
Retained on No. 10 not Ipsa than

70 per cent.
Said gravel to be delivered as re

quired, and payments for the same
to be made on a monthly basis.

Said bids to be filed on or before
12 o'clock noon of february 23rd

SOWII Guaranteed and Recorded.

Write for Catalogue

All Immune with Double Treatment.

The offering is bred for 1-1:;rch and April farro\'l
and are sired by such boars as Alfalfa Giant, by' Wei~
mer SIan; ran mas er, gran c amplOn eras a
1921; The Westerner and Randolph's Buster, and their
dams are sired by Tichota's Giant, Hank's Mastodon,
Buster M<l§.~erpieG~ and l!~amivi~w _Wonder, and bred
to Randolph Bugter, Sccretary~ Lakewood- GTant and
High Jumbo.

~~~~:;e:veaasr,~~u~~~t;r~;y;~:~~~ ~~~~~."Is bis Wife,. whom he Is telling, :'I'm !KI der indietmellt· again!t the man who shot her bOY:

tune, Down the vales and up the hills I - . - .•
I can hell: tl1e~mo~or5 dink: if the •

1il""1I1jg~ d I~:'~~r: ~~~~ldtlJ:~rri~~\s,.~~o~~stj;:l~~~~
--lI-~---J":'<-:-IL~-.a~di.&'!!!.!!_--__-H+~;';';;"'i.d,~~~~'.,";;:W';;:s~;';;d~c';be~~\.:';,"~d;~ng~,

Thirty Spring Gilts quicker than ttl' ,

Etaell Fall Gilts
Ten Tried Sows

Fou!" Fall Yearlings with Litters

------_._---~

TERMS: six months' time- at 10 per cent. Crates
furnished for shipping,

frank Derieg
OWNER

~~<2~l!ingh~Auct~~~~_\__ W. R. Cain, Clerk

t."P.·Coleman, Fieldman

Said bIds to be accompanied by

i ~~s~I~rO~~;~if~:~acb~:~i~o~~t;~f:r~:

Iand to be by llim turned into the
,,'ounty treasury in case~ successful

,bjdder fails. to enter into contract
nnd bond with the county..

Bids to be open'ed lit 1 o'clock p.
m., ~of the 23rd dliy of February,
~----,-- ----

Tlie county commissionern reserve J L H t· & SCI' ·dg N b
tb, dght to "j"t .ny and .11 bid'. •• un er . ons, 0 erl e, e.
16~:~n~ :: J:~riA~~~~~~. this Don Cunningham: Auctioneer -1 " .- ~ fl-S
~{&al}-------~~--~f1i'ij.f--

:w.........~o1ds, (!lounty Clerk.
or 'Wlijhe County, Nebraska.



GraittIand Stock Farm Offers at a

NIGHT SALE
Fifty-three Head Big Type Poland China

Bred Sows and Gilts

execution of filed a petition in said court nlIeg-
.. h Britton de arted Yankton Press

iully decid~ whether 01' no,t-to- take
work. • ~

Mrs. J. I. Phillips, .wife of Rev,
Phillips of' the Carroll Methodist
.church, died in Feb., 1903.

Mr. and ltfrs. Gustav Bodenstedt
of Carroll, vLoited the latter's. par-

Mr.'~d M~ -R. Bruce of Hoskins
returned from Montana where they
were called by the death of the lat
ter's sister.

Mrs. May Miller of Sioux Falls,
S. p., who had been visiting her
parents, -Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chace.,
left for hal' home.
-D-;--~hliSpuri:liasea-tJfe

land .Oh which the ice plant of, R. H_I
Johanson.JJ>..-loc.a.ted' and v.-ill engage
in the ice business.

Louie ZiemeJ:,.. of Hoskins, was
here this week and states t\ia.t Hos
kins people have voted to install
some sort of fire prote<:tion.

coal in it. That illusion, which has
discouraged prospectora in the past,

~s ;e~~hd~~l~~df;~'t.t~ef~~~~~:o:i1
company on Tuesday afternoon,
struck a magnifidf'nt vein of coal,
betwel"n 1:\yo and three feet thick.
Aboye thi~ vein, are immense ledges
of rocks composed largely of iron
pyrites and ore, and through which,
owing to the extreme hardnesi, the
drill ~netrated very slowly. The
rem n .

W.B. VAlL

Nichols' E·Z Filler
and

Nichols' Sure Radiator
Cleaner

Destroys pleasllre, causes
jSllnderstanding Tet.arq.a

learning, crIpples efficienw

cy, handicaps'" your bU8i
ness, and is often responsi:
ble fdr tragic accidents.

Let us become the guar-
dians of your BIg •

-The Early DaYs 71i
_~-'l'wo-c.mnue~- -

Pbone 87

you. Maybe twenty minutes' 1at this juncture that they ~'ere in-

wO~e~~U:;l:~i~~-or -li" new Tyree ~~:~~fi~f\gth~r_t~~tt~~eg~~1rig~
Copper Core ..,,,ill make :it better with a revolver, which. he keeps to
than new. Tyree coro-s are burst use in just such emergencies. The
proof, II c i d proof, yibration would-be thieves probably concluded
J1t'o(}f, will not boil, in fact they that they ha~ "waked the wrong

:~~ ;~~k::rw~~nta~~~,~~o~Z~ :~e~~:,,~:~s~::s;:~st;aerc:7~I-------,___----;----~------~---------------~,------
ILnWe. Drive ~rour car in tomor- those pacts, antt-~ ~t ~een of c~~, and that the

dit'ectiuna - Ii~ - ri- Speed that ,,"'ouId and that the administration of said this life intestate on or about e uc, nerve an l

make a. 2:40 gait stare with wonder. eatate may-be granted to William L. 14th day of January, 1923, and pray2' sponsible for the success of the ,enterprise.
These occurrences lire getting to be Wischoff and Rollie W. Ley as exe_ ing that Mary J. Strickland be ap'"" Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;,
enti:r;ely too freque:n.t, this being the cntars. pointed adntirVstrlitrix of said es: I
second time within the pm two Ordered, that february 16, A. D. taU>. Hearing will be bad olr-sai
weeks that the peaceful serenity of 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned petition before me' at the county

The_ Wayne Auto Ra.. ~;:se to:i~i~ ~r:r~u:::;;be~te~~ ~~~~~~e::dpei~tiO~idwh:'t~~ ~~~~thO~~ i~f ';::;u~;e~~~;~~tO~
diator Co. should be taken w"'Imnish if possi~ may appear at a county court to be o'clock IJ.. m.

ble the rascally and unprincipled held in and for said county, and J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
Expert Radiator and Sheet perpetrators of petty thievery and show cause why the prayer of the (Seal) j25tS

Metal Worken ,'" housebreaking which-have been go- petitioner should not be granted;

Wayne, Neb, ing on of late. :~ ~J~~~ti:do~~e~d;n::e~ E.ithnate of EJ:peD.e••

Legal Notice. of, be given to aU persons- interest- The-- state of Nebraska, county 0%

~tIo;,,;;;un:;ty~,,::"_ "--nL.1>'eJ=Ita.--"LIU'Il<fii~:ippy¥,in'oo~"qidiiImatte""'~r",r",,~b;;'n~pnffib~:5~· a~g,,;,~wTn:'.;:mi'·~'~~·w:-c_ """'yn"n""".o'O"'uiil'nwy""J11----~_Grain~Z;noD1enel ROaJ+----OJ1----- __

:o~;ty\~:~n%o~o,u~, a~~dfo~t ~~ ~era1~~ ::k: .n~~ap:c~~: ~~ ~e~~c;~~t~nN;:~~~~, :~ ~;~t Friday;February 16, 1923
county ofWayne, on the 30th day weeks pnor to stUd day of heanng. the board of county ecimmlssloners,
of January, 1923. J_.~.;-,Ch~rry, County Judge. made the fallowing estimate of ex~

Present, J. :rot Cherry, county (Seal). flt3 pen~cs for 'Wayne' county for the
judge. yenr 1923: .

In the matter of the estate of Notice of Heannlr. County. general fund~ __ ... $50.000.00

C~:~~f.:a:c~ru:~~~_ l!eti~ ~Q~~ty~~eb;~;~court of _Wayne Ig~~~~;~ ~~~e.£~~~~::~~~~ :~:~~~~~
tion of W. L. Wischhof, }mly:ing tha.t In the -matterof the estnte of Sar- M-otne'rsT penman fund... 2,IJUU".OO
tAl.' instrument filed on the 30th dny ah J. Britton, deceased. Sokliera' relief fund ...._.. 2,000.00
of January, 1923, and purparting The state of Nebraskp., Wayne Wuyne County Fair and
to be the last w:ill and testament and county,' ss. Agricultural, a~BOciation 2,000.OQ
codicil of said deceased, may· be To all persons interested in said Witness my hRhd . and seal thi~

and recorded as the last wui and tas-- You', e~cb, and ~Il, ~te- hereby no- ~-~~ ChaB. W: R~ynolds.
tarnent of said Chris WillChhof de- tified that M"ary J, Strickland has jlSu" ' C.1lunty Clerk.

e ayne
1,000 po-unds of mail in one hour
one day last week. That is an un
usual amout of mail to go through
the office in so short a tbne.

Phone_Ash 3031 Wayne, ~eb. Fre-d uifteh--living about six mile I
,---,------"--'1 northeast of C~~a~
----------1 i:~1~a:.hf;,~-1~:1rer~?:s&3o~ea~
....- ~ Iold and left a wife and eleven cruld-

_roJl.. _
Otto Vogel-who has-1ieen.lJi-liiiro

ware business her>! for a number of
-years,---f-eft-with -big family f
any where they will spend a year
or more. Mr. Voget's son, Otto, will

From the Wayne Herald fOr Feb. complete his music course in 8e1'-
12, 1903; lin. _

Richard Jones left for Iowa to en- The band at Carroll gave an in-
gage in farming; wresting program recently. Miss

Abegail Jl;rannin~ and Miss Florence

Don't Wait ~~r;:O~ '~~:~}'i~~s~~~~1~~~ed~~~
Until Your Radiator Leaks ;~~ ~~ t;;:;~~~~~.~rtl~~u~~::::~

-------fOon-aaty-- -- ~~~;b~e~~tri~

Drive You,. Cm' In fleL:~"r'I~u~oJ:~ night an attempt

and I"t us examine it now-,-free. was "made to burglariie the store of
-Must -radiat-ors e\'en appear to be C. S. Ford. The follo'l'o---ing aI'(' the
in good condition when in reality particulars, as near as we can learn:
they are on the verge of going William :McQuaid, who sleeps in the

toPJeces. ----------- ,----ftWtl-ke-R-OO.-~_t__________1__

When th~y do your trouble be,,- o~clock' by heai-rng- -a noise at the
gin.r-an-overheated motor----oil back door:, sounding very much like I
and wasted-still wurse, en- ~:~e.oneH~~:~rstowe~fefe~~o~nv:~~
gine thnt end~ in big re- fied by seeing a man standing in
pall' front of a windoW near ,the door,

Why not play ~afe and let us who seemed' to be- quietly waiting
~.~ ~·our ra~iator a th?rough ex-, for the other-there being two of

to visit her ,au-nt, M.rs. F. S. Tra.cy. comprised of Miss Manvi~g, Mrs. R.
F. S~een. whO" ~s. been. attending H. Manning, Joe Jones and T. D.

sc~~ ~~n;~, ~:~d ~~aka::~ ~~~e:ta~l: ~~:; :~~je~~: ~~~in~
tertalned p.t a card party t~is week, .dancing bear.

Posbn~ster in Pende~, died Feb. 1, - -From -P~;c-u~Jc~"rn~'J-.-oFo-,bc-.~5.
1903. 1880:

James B. Murray of
been hen: looking afler
interests.

Miss Lela a~d Miss De Etta Olm- Don't forgrt the me"tillg' at the
s,tead t~;:rtamE'd a number of hall for the J:lUl'POSC of aiding Ire-

}O~~ Ma~ Elli&Oll ~ao~n~nC~~~l~I~:e;:~kO::t~~rP:~et
:o~[C:s~~.1 .wrcnt to. a ;~~d i~~sl'e~~;h~~ t~~p:~nt~t$l~~~~ I

G.. J. Sav1d"; ha. '. rec~lVe~ c.ounty will prove her&elf as l.iberal.1
fer t~OIl1 an 01 c.op~ratlOn l~ It is with great satisfaction thnt
sas City for the smkIn.g of 011 we are enabled to announce that the

near there. lh. Savldge has not ~~:are;coha~d~~ c~~~:~ce~~a~~I

~~SCj~\~:7ce~~a~1~ ~:~:f:;l~~r~~~~a::~' I
This -'<tate has heretofore had the not I
t>nviab~c reputation of being the only
., " . d no
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SWEET
DOffiE

Oscar Would'at
1bteD To-

The New Silks, Wash Goods, Ginghams, Tis
sues and Trimmings are now on display. You will

r, . we

You will find a wonderful selection of styles
at this time as the hundreds of garments we buy
for our" out-of-town sales are here, in addition -tot>-
our regular stock. Come now and make your se
lection of a dress, coat or suil(before these many
extra,garrn.eIlts are sent away. -

Come and See

TlieNew-SprIng Sty{es
l

found.most popular in the eastern style centers.

oa s an resses are here from New
York, Cleveland, Chicall'o and Cincinnati factor-
ies. .

We are now showingthe new go'ods purchased
on our eastern buying trip. ::."

Four of us spent a week in the east
ern markets- making a careful study ot
the styles that were selling best in the
e-it¥ -sheps and- -buying -in-th:e--wlw-lea-a-le---

t~~tt~~u ac:~od~~~JPor;:fo:U~~~~~~~~e: ~-
ness and fine quaJity.

WAYNE HEiiAfb"THU,RSDAY" FEBRUARY 21, 1923.

Ladies' Footwear" for every occasion.,---useful
---"t"TxfOllls dainty tong ae pump&---styhshstrap

patterns-made of satin, suede and leather in the
styles approved at the Chicago shoe exhibition are
ready for your selection.

that day, The sodety' wilt ~IL~~r~ _

emoo a e
hR:J;lle. of Mrs. J. W, Jones.. "The
Two 'I\rasters," a :Missionary 4r~a,

will be presented. Miss Elizabeth
Bettcher will lead devotionals and

i------calt"wtll-oe pifrfoffc-- seIectlo-ns.
Qfficers will be elected and II buffet
luncheon will close the afternoon.

RO'yal Neighbora Meet.
¥embers of the Royal Neighbor

lodge met Tuesdn.y evening in regu~

lar session and d~lded to cdnduct
a memberShip drive 'o-n next Wed~
nes<!ay, Feb,. 14,
, "

One Hundred Club Dance.
c u Id its

second dance last evening in the
community house. DeFord's orches.
tra furnished music. Refreslunents
were served.

per on the lifO! of Lincoln. The host-- Way, Mr. and Mm, William B!Tken
e55 served pOJlcorn and candy. Mem- hauer, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilder
h<>rs of th" dub and their husbands sleeve, Mrs. Emma Baker and Miss
I-\ill have a party next Thursday at Harriett Fortner. Dra\ving pictures
the A. W, Ahern home. There will with the right hand tied, making an-
he no meeting' of the club next'Mon_ imals from gum, and charades, were r
day. enjoyed as entertainment. Mr. Fort-

women of the Coterie dub Monday Keb., by the illness of her
afternoon. Holl call was answered was unable to be present.
with quow,tions f['(lm Lincoln. Mrs. other than club members
-lx"W. V . ... .

U. D..Club Meeting. 'honor v.ith a ro~ and the club gave
Mrs.. W. E. Von Segg-em was host· each a hand_painted motto. A dainty

css Monday afternoon at the horne luncheon was served at the close of
of hl.'r mother, Mrs. J. T. Bressler, the evening.
to members of the U. D. club. Roll
call was answered with current Sbower for Mi.. Dorman.
l'vcnts. Mrs. J. E. Hufford had Miss Ella A. Dornmn wa.<; pleas
charge of the lesson and rl.'ad from antly -surprised Sntlllrday en'ning
the Woman CitizE'n magazine arti. whcn a number of friends gIithered
cle!l by Carrie Chapman CIlPP 011 at the Adolph Dorman homc ior a
italy, Austria and (};:>rmany. The miJ>cellaneous pre-nup!ial show~\ in

ostess served refreshments;. Mrs. hcr honor. M:iS!l-.~O=~:""~·i:.1~.~~*g~~I!!!!1~~=;!::!:~~~~3=::!!::::;;:=;;='====~~=~~~. w. K. Smith vril1 ent.<'I1:ain the wo- .rccip~~y beautiful', >;if I
men neJet Monday. The evenmg w s spent in dancing

- -- and at mil night dainty supp<>r was .

~~~her..oon. '. _ se~ed by Mrs..~n;an:ru~=~~te~\{~
<>d a social afternoon Monday 'at the' KrUse, Mrs. Otte rand Mrs. Foltz.
V. A. Senter home'. Mrs. Senter, Those prescl\t wer'~: Mike Dragbu,
Mrs. C. T. InR'ham, Mrs. J. G, Mines, M~. and Mrs. John l;>unklau and two
Mm.. J. J. WillilllIUl and Mrs. .Walter children, Mrs. Cha~~ Junck and
Weber were the hlfflteaseS. Mrs. children, Mr. and ~ Fred Beck·
Henry Heckert of Lexington, Neb., man and dllughter, Lo~--1dr. and
and Mrs. P_ L, Mines wenl guests. Mn. Henry Foltz and family, Mr.
The time was spen~ In Ke~singtOn ,and Mrs. J?lymQnd Gildersleev~, Mr,
and viaiting. Candy sent from Flor- Ilnd Mrs. A.· Franzen and family, Mr.
ida by- Mrs. A. M. JacoUs-, WlIB enjny-- ll.nd Mrs.' John Schroeder, Mr. 1m
ud. The hostess served a twl>-Cou:rse Mrs. Fred Qtte and daughter. FloI'·
luncheon. Mra. H. F. Wilson will ence, Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse,
entertain the cliib next Monday. Mr. and Mr.;. Edward Hammer and

baby, Miss NatheUa Neloo~! Miss
Mr•. Welch Ente,taulf. Mable Miller, MillS AmandiJ. Holt,

-Mrs;·----A.-1\.;-Wclcll wu;s--ho8teBB on Fritz~ Sylvmrus,,-GoorgiA- etta, Ra
Tuesday evening to members of the mand and MillS Mary and Miss EUa
P. ~. O. chapter. FoliowiM' a short Baker, Miss Lenll., Rudolph, Ray-

reputw somewhat lawless, but
not the suburb of RIVer l~OI"

est.. For the good order prevalllng
tbeNi! the citizens give mbsl of tll\>
cl't!tllt to Sergeant Tessie Harger or
fbI! local pollee force. In fact, ah<>'9
nearly tbe whOle 0' (t. The croo\(
\\Iho vialt!! River Forest doesn't long
esca~jail,atlea.stll-'>as(jep~t.The
lIergennt- ;3 an exptlr.t Platolllhot.

Entertain Teachel'l.
Supt. Ilnd Mrs. Conrad Jacobson

entertained the teacher.s of the city
school last evening, Rook WIlS the
~.v~~on af.~r _wM~h_ . the .hostess

==='-'-'-~--"'=-=T'SBnreddainty refreshments.

. . e nex meetmg of
The Professional and Business the dub will be on Feb. 19 with Mis.

Wuman'sclub will have a Valentine O. R. B9wen.
party next Tuesday evening at 7:30

at the home of Miss Imogene Shic,k. SL Mary'. Guild Cllrd Social. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~All members and those who wish to At the meeting of the St. Mary's
become members are invited to be guild last Thursday in the home of __

pr::

t
. E. '. Ko~mlatsKY an~ Mrs.l~·:~r:~~'~~l~a~d:~~~ot~ business sessio?- Mrs. T. T, Jones, mond and ~a.rrY Hammer, Leo, ~!SS M:~ Jo~ l?rier. Mrs. Joe Haines jc.overed-dish luncheon w~re enjoyed.

Clara. B. ElilS Wlll entertain the mem. this evemng. Feb. 8, .at the Dan Mrs: James Miller .and Mrs. D; E. O~a and Miss LaN-ora Schopke, M~s "?II be sod-al leader for the next ITh.e next mee.ting will be held Fri.
bel's of the D., A. R. Saturday after- Shannon home. AU friends are in- Br'lllnaro, accomparued on the plano Hilda. Carl and Herbert Thull, M1SS time. day, Feb. 16, with Mrs. O. H. Ghris-
noon, Feb. 10, at the former's home. vited and l"efreslunents will be serv~ by Mrs. WarTen Schultheis, favor~d Marguerite, Frank, Pat and Lester __

. Mrs. Lute Mill ... ed , . ". l, 1 a an .. th,r Day for W. C. T. U. ing assistant hostess. Mrs. Harry

Queen E.thO!r. Meet.
Miss Mabel Britell entertained the

s er lIOCletYor-Uie'MetIiO=
dist church last evening. A program
and business session wer the order

Social ForO!c..st of the evening.
The Degree of Honor lodge will --

meet this .e:vening. For Mr. Ilnd-Mr.. Ba<:.k.
e 0- e WI meet Fri y nelg ors and friends went

evening in- regular session. to the, home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
'Fhe P. N_ G. club will meet next B~ck .Satur.day evening for' a sur_

T~Cl!day, Feb. 13, with Mrs. C. T. prIse m their honor. Cards furnish_
lngna:w. ; e-d entertainment and the guests

~~:::gul~~~el~nbe~~~; ;'rida; ~lune~~~ from well...filled bas-

af~r:o;:~:s,th~~it~::~ary~fthe Deer Creek Cl~tI.

~:=:f~::~nW~t~~.J:x:. w:ee~:r:r:~e~e ~~erT~u~ayd~~
sie Reynolds. . ~S9 hS:~c~a:r::asG:o~e:oa;~~

ne .Alpha Woman's club meeting women 3pent the time in sewing af-

:.ch::s.-~=~~:;.r~~e::a.~~v;~ ~w~rl~e ~~~:~, :e5S~S:~d r~
Wnght wiU---be hostess to the mem- freshments. Mr.s. Guy Adkisson will

- -bers--en-T--uesda-y, -Feb,·20. be hO~&i to the duli FeD:. 10-;----
The Foreign Missionary society of ". --. - __

-the Methodist church will meet next MondllY Club MO!eting.
T?ursday, Feb. 15, with Mrs, C. E. Mrs. H. H. Hahn was hostess to
G~ldersl.eeve. Mrs. C. E. McLennan, mO!mbem of the Monday club Feb.
Will be ID charge of the lesson. 5: To roll call each responded by

The Baptist _~adil!s' Union meeting gwing ilie name of some Canadian
which would oe -next Thursday, will aut~or. 1\frR' D. 'E. BrainaFa1favc
be 'postponed and' the Mis.sionary an mteresting review of the Canadi
society of the church will ~eet that an ~o~'el, "Maria Chapgelaine," by

on the program. for a lesson on medi- German and Mrs. Steve Rub, were O. R. Bowen who was to have given Otto Freve.rt. One of the largest W. C. T. U. McMiUan will be leader.
cal discoveries. present at the meeting last Thllrs- a report on new books, was unable. meetings of the year was held Fri-

The order of the Eastem Star will day: The afternoon with Mr!l. Bel" to be present a,nd each member told Central Sod.1 Circle. day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Minerva Club MeO!ting.
meet next Monday evening for a ry was spent in keIUl.ington and vis- of the new thingB she had been read- Mrs. Ray Perdue was hostess last J. T. House, in spite of the stormy Members of the Minerva club and
buslneM/lnac-sl)cia:! tifilK ---The busi. iting. ing. Mrs._Welch served dainty re- Thursday afternoon to women of weather. Mrs. W. C. Fox opened two guests, Mrs. Ferd Scluniedes-
nells ~ession will begin Irt "'r:ao-.-Fut- freshmenta -The next meeting will the Central Social circle. Mrs. C. the program with. devotionals. She kamp and Miss Elizabeth Bettcher,
lowing.~, mernbers of the order Bible Study CirdO!.. he at the home of Mrs. P. 1.. Har- Surber cabled the meeting to order then explained bnefly the child wel- were entertained Monday at the
and their hUsbands will be entertained Mrs. Fred Benshoof was hostess rington, Mra P. 1.. Mines being as- and each member responded to roll fare work that has been done and home of Mrs. J. T. House. Roll call
by t~e:.off-ic~er!! of the chapter,. Monday afternoon to the Bible sistant hostess. At this tUne a ~ort cap wtith her most favorite remedy that will be done in the county, in was answered with ways of beauti.

The' . meeting of the Harriett Study circle. The meeting was held play ""ill be gi~-en under the ilirec- for a cold. The lesson on first aid. the past year. and in the ensuing fying-vlayne. Some of these sug.
Strohe Westmin.ster glllld of the Monday because of the funeral of tion of Mrs. H, B. Craven. in the home was. to have been led by: year. !llrs. Fox is superinte~ent gestions were: New buildings on
Pr€ShYteri~_ church, which was to George Smi!_h_~n_~.I~J!ls....m~t-. . ~_._________ .Q!':...E.~~!1.2.;:ris·of ~ITQj1..§h~l!.tJ;h~$.illj..Ql:~ c.uun~']'1rs . t flourofs'IJ U1;e city pam,----

-·-~~~~:~:y~:e~:;!O~,;r~~~:nT~:s.:::~~~dTh~n~~:l G. ~~.;.or~Qe~n~;tes~;~:~~.fUIlY car- ~:~I~~ ~~~;:~~~:~r:~~g:~~I ~~a:~, ~;t~n:a.a~~c;:pa;~~ts~n~~;I ~~o:;s,b;~~~; 6~h:.e~~~n~~::
lr~ ti::rttM. p~~;;n w~il J~~oint ~{:;~~h~~~~e~; r~~d aQttti~;~~t;n l;:~=~~ case of acci'd::~d:;e;h:oh7::ne. ":r;:: i:mt:med ;::h }~:S:'he~~~~e~~ I,~~ba;:e~7::o~~'nl:~:~~irr'~-
h~:esmeeting of the Methodist of T~:n;oung people will begin the ::m~~h~y~;n~~f~~~escl~i). f~~: ~:;r F~~T~~gf~~~:~~rg;~: ~o~~~I~~~nso:h~~~ C~ol~~. U'iIr~aY~i\: i :~e~~ 1~~7O?'P:f. F~~~r ;~\::;;
Home Missionary socict}, which was st~dy of the b~ok of Revelations on birthdays of Mrs. Fortner, )Irs. L. aS~lsted by MiSS. Dora Smith and iMltchell read "Ai';hes of ~?s~s." Mrs.] book 0:; th@ "Government of Ne.

:s:::~eenb:c~~s~astoih~~edaY~;:;1Prlday at the ~oung home. ~:o~n~~~ ~'nf' !It:~kZ ~: ~~~seN~uv:ch~Oen~I~~~ ~~~e~_i1~ ~:~i ~~~~u~~:n:~r~.:~I~lcaemd~:~: I ~~::ka~ev MTIJ .House, assisted by

mislrionary meetin in Wak f' I 'Mr;ir~a;~. ~amble entertained the Lacke'y who was called to rc _~Cl_ J__ l'_nu~ ~~~_~e_ ~rogr:un and _~ i_c~ur~e IU~~~~0..n.

Team la pracudng alreadY. tor
the coming Sea$OD. The club

pve a 'good GOCOUDl of l~lt 1a.IIt
Yellr and e%perUJ 8R)' lIO~e. at hxult.

• -of Ita membenJ a.re CIlP8bIe .J)~r~
~ng-crec:utab~-~

ShOwn here ta"'l4!a E\lodyp Single.
fB, at bllL i'



walking base-a comfortable support-for your feet.

b,

Terry
Gilkison

Larson & Larson

The shoe that combines
jJerfeet style with

f QJll eomiJJJ't,

Shoes Shonldbe Mor~ Than a
Covering for the F~t

Without such a support your feet are sure to weaken and
cause discomfort. Nature intended your feet to walk flat on the
ground, so that your instep would be supported firmly. Ordi
nary shoes with sagging arches strain your instep and weaken
it. The Arch Preserver shoe with its built in concealed arch
bridge holds up your feet exactly as if you were walking bare
rooted. YoU-hwe -"ba.refooE comforuet yau_g<m wear the
smart style-and YOUl' feet are held up so trimly they refdly ap_"
pe:J:I' more stylish than in ordinaryshoes.

why they are the shoes you should wear.

The Arch Preserver .shoe will make you forget you have arches"
in your feet. You'll want to walk-you'll enjoy standing-dear
through the day, morning, afternoon and evening. You'll know
a foot vigor you-thought belonged to childhood.. ;-et us tryon a

f~rm... · .agent WBSJL.:£9
UrCe

, Of.;.nfo~a_ Two Children Die' iIi '~
:{d~w:rdy~=~~ment to f~ers,·. Fire Near jackso

--HrearJ:ngs--- on-- the excess- --profits _.____ _ _ ;

an<I income tax bills wnI ~e 'held Sioux City' Journal, Feb. S: ~
today. before the house committee. on -babies are dead as the res.ult of a

taxati_O~gaiD.t Sunday Fair. fi:e which...razed· a farmlumse e:ight
The Lincoln -Ministerial associa. :f'::s west of Jac~_~.?n,-Neb., Frlduy

tion yester,dsr endorse,d a bill w?ich K:':~ .O'Dell, 3 years old, per-

~e__::::hi~=~U~~ ;;~n~~ l~r~~~ ishe:~ the 2ame~_~_~!~in.g
state fair~nday. . Marjory O'Dell 4 months old

Practically the entire afternoon died seve~l bours' later after being

Wayne RQIler ~ilIs
~ .. ,W.R.WEBER, Prol',--~_ '

Is That Worth Anything to You?
Wayne Superlative, 1 or 10 $ack lots $1.60 per sack

Wayne Snow Flake, 1 or 10 sack lots $1.30 per sack

Fresh graham, 10 pound sack....•...................... :.....,.35c

A g-u-arante-ed-spNn-g- wheat--ftour."

Tonieht-Tb,ursday
-~TDAY -

CHARLES (BOCK) JONES

"The Woman. "

"The OldHome·
siead"

OIlT feature picture of the week
Adrn.iuion to and 30 eenh

Wednesday and
Thursday

will pi cscnt lhe Pla:r.-

"A Pool There WIIS"

annually. should be _paid a county bred Spotted Polan na I' sernee and sermon: "The Greatest
farm agent be referred to a vote by sow.s._ and gilts,. at the Laurel sale Discovery of the Ages."

th~il:~eo~OU;::es. assei?;ed pass.. ~:~ho;9. La~~~ ~:·'a.tnDi~:~:; fO;aftarly welcome and a message
age of such a measure would wund sale catalogues and watch for next
the death~knell to· farm agents in week's Ad. ," f8tl, M"thodi.l Church.
coll1ltlies with large cities, such as (Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.)

the sta,te senate v,etoing the bill or- Chieago May coru c os or sionary rom apan, 'Wl

iginatiing in that body, and passed at 74 c3-8c. us in the mornin!:.
by both houses of, the legislature, Potatoes--Carlot mov-ement ?f ?o~

reducing the salary 'of the six code tatoes from the j8 leading shIppmg Trillity Lutheran Church.
liecretaries from a uniform $5000 states increased nearly 790 cars last Winside.

~itim~ao'F$~~~~ O~:4:~~e~~ ;~:~: h~~~ees:ofa~inW~::~~~f~~,rnM~~: ~~v. 11· 1i .Teckhaus, Pastor.)

~U~:'::~~~U:f~:ti~:t~o~sta~~ :~da~:;~~~~'20~0~::rw~tchf:;~~ ~:n:~~l at ~O a. m.
ing salaries paid heretofore 1;<» re- Round Whites selling at from 80 to F:b~ 109 ~:~;~y school at
pu~lican secretaries on the theories 85c sacked. 10'
that probably dernocratic &11ccess- Poultry- Receipt:s . of P()u~~~ ~~dies' Aid society will. meet

s:JJ~e, B~ of \~ut~~:'a~a:ed ~ik cinity, was in Wayne business ra~U~::bs~n~GQ;u;:ri~~:de:" on-
son's aJ:"lflll1lent --and d.ec~~d the M'Onday. Epw-orth League at 6:30 p. m.

--;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Preaching servi<;l's at 11 a. m.

&- an~:~~~ ~e:ting' Wednesday night

I Another_' Drop in Flour Prices at'T7~~Of~~~k~rmon of the series

At the Wayne Roller MillE ~~~T~~~SS;:~~yW%~~in~.ll Ib~
theme will be "HI.ow Shall the Ills of

Mrs. Housekeeper: Do YOJl realize that there is the World be Cured?" At night the
a difference between flour that is stored in a nice_ clean pastor will speak on "Two Heroes in
white washed mouse and rat proof storero,om (such as the Struggle for Human Liberty."
we have) and.a place where rats and mice can play This will be a comparison of the
hid'ean'dseek day and'night? Ours is always pure ~h:~~ ~~~ a:Jl~o~eeti~:
and- sweet. ly as next Monitay Will be the anni-

versary or Lihcoln'a birthday. A
special invitation is give.n to veter
ans of the Civil, Spanisb-American
and World wars to heal' the sennan.

Our church is bereaved in the
death of Brotber Georg;e A. Smith,
and the syrrlpa,thy of all our mem
"berg- g0e5 out to his,widow and all
----otheT----relati-ves.--

La'W'Nince and Anna Libengood
were :received fnto- 'Preparatory
membership laSt Sunday.

The Christian Brotherhood is
sponsoring a Father and Sons' ban
netti:LlMi~....near....future.

The late Dr. J. F. G-oueber traced

,



Wayne, Neb.

FRUIT

Remembe~our Free
Delivery,

WayneG-rocery
WaYne, Neb. !'Ph~ne ,199

Nature is most kind to us in
the rich array of fruit which she
provides, And modern transpor
tation has made it possible for' us
all to enjoy nature's bounty, A
wonderfully fresh stock now in of
apples, oranges; bananas and ev
erything in the line of fresh fruit.

Don't Let DiseaseConquer

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

It's ever lying in wait to get theullper
hand-,-and only by the perfect eo-ordination
of every organ, nerve and muscle can we
combat it.

CHI,ROPRACTORS
Phone Ash 491 Wayne, Neb,

Our Chiropractic adjustments invaria
-bl;Y-aece';'plisfi this-~making an pai·ts oHhe
body function perfectly, restoring good

_--Jlf>~aoo~i~-a--i'ootbo14.·

Theodore Heberer is ill with the
-"flu."

Mrs. M. R. Hanson was a Nor
folk visitor Friday.

Fratnccs and Elenore LangeJ;lberg
are ilLtrih.th.e- "flu."

sale of Poland ChiMs will be held
F'ridaty, Feb. 9, a their home. The
sale begins at 1 o'clm:k. .

Miss Leone Shane, teacher of the
intermed:U!te grades, is the owner or
a new sedan, and is driving to her
home at Norfolk ~atch day.

There will be English services at

~nda~v~~~l~;~ i~~~~O: i~h~;t-I------------:-.--------~--- -'-_~_

~~~:ia~n;.ttend, Rev. Mr. Brenner .~::::sa~f :p:~a~~sm~; :hoen~~~.e:- ~ on all ~s~ .bee:ause U:e intrica- coming. on the stage ~ the ~lder

By Garry

Wayne, Neb.

"

will be held

W. A. Truman~ frop.

Wayne, Nebraska

We Make Clothes
in Wayne

(Not in Chicago)

Phone 41 ...

Wayne Cleaning Warks

The offering will include hoi'ses, cat
tle, 'pigs and farm machinery. Anyone
wishing to list property see the under
signed.

An expert tailor is in charge and he knows exactly
~ow to both fit and make .clothes. We have our spring
line of woolens from WhICh you may make selection.

The Cloth is Fine and the
Workmanahip ill Guaranteed

self p1:i:l.yer-pmno last week.
Harve:r Anderson was a business

visi'tor-in-- Sioux CIty Wednesday..
?rr. and-Mrs. Frank Lens.er and

family spent Sunday in the Gus Gall
home.

Rev. Mr. Stauss of Stanton. spent
Sunday in the Herman .Martin, sr.,
ho'rne,

Miss Martha Schultz of Norfolk,
spent Sunday with her parent."" Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Schultz.

L. C. Gildersleeve sp~~rn;~nd~eneS~:~~g °i~ t:In~~;~

Sales Manager. mall~i~~;e~~~~On~\dele BUSs of
_ NodoLk". _spent._-&turday--_e-ve-lling in

~=~-~-~--~-~'~~-~-~:=;~~~~~~~~~~=-:ItheEugene Benthall home.Miss Helen' I"enske and Miss Fran-
ees Fletcher were Wayne visitors

cr;:out;:e::. F=;·7~~::r 1~~~ ~: t:l~:;~ ~g~:er;;:r~ $:;:; ~~n?daJu~~~:rn~nCrofton .is sub

persons atteIWed the. a~ual sale of ~~:~ ~: ~dp~~xi~:nl~id:::: :::;:~goS:~:~a~oe:.t dntlng the
W. H. Rasmussen held In t!1h Nor- been rUn' up higher if more time . Mu;g Luella Juhl and ~rnest Sel.
folk livestock Bales. pa~lion Wed- had been given to the bidding. Ap~ !m of Norl'olk, were Sunday guests

~:~Y.~~:;()~~nti~~~~~ :~O=~lIn $~~,2s0~e~£~s~~~~ in ~fi:l:-~;~O:o~~·o attends!
Jersey herd leader, were Offered for which are declared _by hog -breeders scllO"l>1. at ~ayne! spent the week
sale. All fifty-eight head were sold, to.be th-e cream of the Duroc Jersey end WLth MISS ElSie Kollath. .

the firSt thirty-nine catalogued ani- pork family of America. da~· ~~~f:kef;:~rn~~:;~eN~:
----------'------------Iwhere he transacted business.

MJsses Natal'e KFause and Mary
Young spent the week-end in the
Thomas Young .home at Stanton.

Miss: 'Mattie 'Lenser and MisS
Anna Lentz of Norfolk, spent Sun
day afternoon in the H. F. Wetzlich
home.
- --m-rs. Win----;- Koepsaf' 'retu'rnea -to
her 'home at Norfolk Thursdaty af
ter a short visit in the Wm. Schultz
home.

Walter and Elmer Ohlund and
Clarence and Norris Schroeder of
Norfolk, spent the week--end with

_ hQ.m.e-fol~ -

The Sundaty. schoo! clasB of the Fourteen ladies helped MFS'. Ev-
Evangelical )f. E .._~r(:h "Ycr€ ell- erett Ring celebrate h€-!'" -htrthday
t",riained at a surprise party in the last Wednesday afternoOIh The

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IGeorg'CManske home at Pierce. The guests prepared and served a boun·

occasIon was Mrs. Manske's birth- teous luncheon at the close of a so
day aJluiversary.. Mrs. Manske WlI-S cial a-fte-rn-<ton. Several 'gifts-were

~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=-~
MlsS 'Natalie Krause is edi-

~~~Bofc~~rig~f~:ne~':e~~
columns.:Crom town or country
will be gladly'received by ber.
She is also authorized to receive
new or renewal. sUbscnptfo-Wi.

f ". . u

E. E. Potter had his radio r~ei\"- occasion.
ing set ins.t~.lled Saturday. Con- ---c---c-c---
cert.~ have heen received from differ- So On, FGrever.
ferent pacta of Kansas and Iowa, be- T!J.e ancient Egyptians 7,000
sides other reports. Mr. Potter is years ago wove linen that was proc
the first one in this community to tically the same l.\..'l the finest cam-

_~~ -\+~;:;;;'?J---Jlii.r-------IIn°~:""r;"oi~'ii~::t;tm;:;,~nt,",'aJJillJL-""'''i'''w,lll'~~::;~:'.lj";'!ig~;;;~-:i;;;:';'n~~'"'i,.~~f'-;m;:;;,~",,~";':;.o;ri~~:+-+-----J:<ftl'--fSfjtt·oymentand
+*+*+*+*••+ltE+.+.+.+,u :: ~a~~~;~~r~rmasl~~~~r:~bi~I~; . JQr_He~l(h*- - -- -- ,-- - ,- ''* the m&x!nmm of stTe-rigth. They
+ NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD. were wonderful jewelers and work.

lOii+*+*+ *+"'" +"'" +of +*+*+*= ern in g-lass. The.y at.s:o had instru
ments for measunng time and tern

John R, Andet!\On went to Good- perature.
land, Kas., last week on business. So says Prof. Flinders Petrie, fa-

Fritz 'Carlson shipped hoJ::"S Mon_ mous Eng-lish scientist.
day. He accompanied the shipnwnt. After all, Ufe is about the same

S('veral stags enjoyed a, party at Iin one generation as .another. We
the \Vill Mathiesen home one evcn- do much the same ~lngs over a~d
ing Last week. over, merely changmg the eqUlp-

Eldrid Busby was he-me frotH me;;~ur is flour, whether it is m~de
sc~ool last week beca.use of blo,.t! in a.n eleetric driven modern mill
pOlson in a finger. or ground 'by hand between two

M:rs. H:t R. Bean and childrr'tl stones. Destinations are the same,
wero ~es,ts at the G. W. Pack,>f whether travel is by airplane, horse,
home during the week-end. steam railroad, ships or by foot.

Mrs. Emil Miller arid Miss Elsie ~ Admittedly, we do things faster
YouTlgTcn sP'C.nt Wednc,sday after_ than the ancients.. But, in the long
noon with Mrs. W. J. Johnson. run, actual accomplishments are un-

!>fr. nnd Mrs. WalI.a.ce .Ring al. chnnged... .

Itendl'd the funeral of the late ceO'j Century after century, men and
Buskirk, sr:, a,t Wi.~ner Tuesda}' lust. wo:men pursue the ~e fundam~t-

1

-yrrs. P!'ler MIller visited 11<'1' af tasks--gptting enough to eat, pro
mothf"t and Sl.~t(>r in Emerson from viding (')othlnst, gathering fuel for
TU('~dIlY until Thursday of last Iwarmth, huilding shelter and rnis-
~ve(>k. • ' ing children.
, Sllnr! Crel'k ;;ChClO!- was clO:lwd la't SCenery elmnge~, also:, the costumes

~~et"t~eo~e~~co~tCh~~~:;I('A~i~~~~:~ent~:.clI~~~,s\:~SOt~hepl~~~e~:~
the t:"acher. change-s.

"



BeaUIifUf
Fabrics

:.-Brytonia
-Bolivia
-Ormandale
-Poiret Twill
-Mat-elasse
-=¥elolll:._
-Matelasse and

Bolivia
Combinations

$39.75

Spring Coats
Comprising over ascore o:l'the

season's most fascinating
stJ'les on sale at

The Season's
Newest Shades

-Beige
~Mouse

~Elephant

-Tan
-Cinder
-=Mulberry

___Bro,wn
-Navy
-Black

In Our Second Floor Apparel Sections; Brand New and Unusually Beautiful

A swall payment will .hold any coat for future delivery.

A Week of Spring Sales

J ",?-.·;":E..• '

;Everything in wall
hangings and all
classes of decorat
ing,

hore with his fathe-r,

R C H hIb k ;lfr!'!. Harn:y :>ie-lson. . a ec Ileft foe Hovel,"k ',od,y.
Sll-Jl has be~1l working

Phone 167 J wmc time and l!wy wiII
homp there.

Wayne, Nebraska About twenty friends of ~rj",~ C"l'_. ha~ Iwcll annoUIll"ed. Thc party
:~~~~~~~~:::itrudeVolkman sUl'prisl>d h('r at )wr"Rath(,l'"d at the Kahl homc Sunoay
~ Ihome Sunday evening and rnjoyrd i ('v('ning and dron' to tht' Pt'tcr !{peg'

, .- .. .. - _- i ~~~~o~:i~~n!~21:1;~:i::; Ifi:~:~~;~,~g~~;13:Jy~i~
WIN SIDE ! fk~m were Wa.yne'visitors Saturuay.! to .have when we W('rP young'," l'X-j

I
Th(, gentmml'll atfi'lid"d the ~ah'IJam..-d- -Olle ~>-H~ !.,-H·fH,h- w.asJ

Mrs. Ar~ Au~er of the Her'land the ladie~ attf'nd-ed the lllntilll'e. !'!crved. Tho~e p:,'~['nt wpre: Mr.·
aId staff, IS edItor of this,de. :i'l-rr,~ana :\fl"~. Frank Perrin and,and :\fT"lI. ~~rrdinand"K"hl, Ur. and!
p,artnlent. hAny news contflbu- • ~li,;~ ),'anndLe St"hrumpf 01""'(' to: 1\1:1'% Sam R"i,·h,H!. l\l ..: a11<\ Mrs. i
~~~~~ otro c;u~~';.y ~L~mb:s gl~d~ • Wayne Saturday. Mrs. Penin Wtll: Juliu!> Sehmooe, Mr. and l\lr~. Geo.:
received by her. She is also· n'lllam in Waynp fOl' a few wl'~ks,IGabl('r. Mr. and JI-Ir~. A. Haller, Mr.:
authorized to rereiveneworre. a g"uest of h"r s.l~ter,_.Mrs, Wdll>J,1ll an,.I l\frs. Hrnry Wlwkl'r, ::i.fl'. andJ
nl!\val subscriptions. ISchrumpf, ::'Ifrs. Henry Fleer, Mr. ll11d l\lrs, C~rJ I

;\11'. and lIfl"!l. Chag. eng-er, ~Ir. NeIman. Mrs. _ Henry Trautwein,

Harry Tidrick was a businef;s \,;g"I~~;i(;li;~rs'F~:~h:;'it~~dMJ~h~lndE~!~:~ ~:: H~;;~~: Alfn'll l\fartm andl

itor in Wa:l'ne Friday. [were entertained S~lnd[lY e'\'ening.at ~-
-Mark---BerrshttO'f-"-w-a-5 in ._\r.a~'IlB (.he. huwe oL)ilL._an~ ;l1['~. Otto Golden Weddi~g Observed.

Saturday to attend the pnvi"Iion sal,!. S('hnl·ide.r. G[lme~ and IUtu-h<."on All day We-alle-sday an----a------w--erl:ffi'S--'
!lIn;. F. I. 110ses went to Sioux wrl":: enJoyed., day night of last week was-'f!. g;>_n-

City Fl'iday to visit her sister, l\liss .~'edneSday {'n,nlng-. of _I,~.l~t w"ek t~nua1. celt·bration~ of . th.e seC'Ond1'
Ina Reed. )[1. and Mm. .Fred Jen.~('n rnte-r- nlOst Joyful day in the hfl' af a mar-
'V. B. Dewey and Lit- talllcd. hn·nty-flve gue5t.~ m honor ried couple, the golden w{'dding, of,

trcll drpye to Omaha on on of theIr bro.ther, .I.e..'. ,.j.en~en W.ho~e j Mr an'd Mrs Carl Bronzyn~kL InI
Thursday.' - b~rthclay. O{'eurred ~h-at uate. Games i Ge~8ny.' J~. ":51, lR'i'3, ifr, and

Mr.' and Mrs. George and musIc were enjoyed. The ho~t- Mrs. Bronzynski pledged faithful-
childreIC;;-i5tted -fIT-Siome .t:5S $eJ"\"e_d ]unch'~0!L' _ ness to" each other for life and in
Friday until Sunday. The T;imty Ladies~ .-Dc so-ci~ty Wa,yne county Jan. 31, 1!J23, re-

Prof. G. S. HansOfl-a-ttefl-deG-----a ~W_~~sda,}'< F~1;_ .1-1, \:nth j~ Jh.a.LQl~ pledge has been kept
- rileefing--OI·ti~· officers -of---a-ihletWs .Mrs._.&!!LR.i:!c_~t:.~ .. 'Thl,5---l-1;-----:rJiii',-a.n- =d that the¥-~.efiD.------sIUi

at the Kormal in Wayne Saturday. nual meeting and all members ~re each other for fifty years.'" They
Mrs. Grover Francis, Mrs. Harold reques~d to ~e present as electIOn came from Germany forty.two yearB

:Seely and :'I-ln. Irving Gaebler at- of OffICE'.I'>i \\-"l1I take place. .Each ag'o, to Norfolk alnd drove to- the
tended the matinee in Wayne· Slit- membe.r IS also requested to brmg a place foul" miles west of Winside
urdllY. Valennnc. . where they still live. But sucn' a

~-MY.-1lTIu-3fr-3-'- furold Neely 'drove Tht" eatene duh met Thllrsday different looking home. Their first
to Waynl' Frid2y afternoon, exper- a.~t('rnoon wlth Jl,fn;. .Tohn Kemp,! house was a sod houf;e on the wild-

ient>i.ng' a littl~ car trouble, but re- ~~;.e ;~:::ef7r:nll~eos~o~.~,:(1f'P~~t \~;~ I~,~t ~fin~;~~'a~~ )~rna~~~i~'~:n;~~~ ~~~~

d~parted wlshmg ~er ,much--.$ hap- B..nzien of Wisner, The following ==
plness and prosI;enty III her .new poem wa.~ \\-ritten by Mrs. Herman ==
home. The .eholr of the Trlmty Ben:den, a !!lister of Mrs. Bronzyn- ==
church. of whIch both Mr. and ~rs. ski, and read a~ the golden wedding: ==
We'yerta -a-re -m~-~i&ed 'COJustas a-gol-aen-sunset-- --- -
t em un a. . e own I won

.. In a1'inch-
When .visitors arrive un~
expectedly and you have
not time to prepare a big
dinner, why not run over
and get some of our deli~

dOllS Ham or Frankfur
ters. They'll make as tas
ty a quick rePlfJlt -as YO,ll
have ever served.

Ask for out bo.rne-made,
sugar-cured coin beef,
and remember our special
price on lunch meat for
public sales.

Big Type Poland China
Bred-Sows and 'Gilts

Tn Stock Pavilion, Carroll, Neb.,

At 1:00 o'clock p. m.

46 H,ead-Immune Offering-46 Hea~
Eleven Tried Sows·

Thirty-five Fall and Spring Gilts

These sows are either bred to The Big Checkit or a Real
Diamond for March and April farrow.

For Catalogueor Other Information, Address

G. E. Paulsen or J. M. Peterson
Carroll, Nebraska

~

!=
I---"~

=

--"-~

Central Meat
Market·



'da.Y..Of·laat ~ek lit the ~(lmi'!{.o-J:' .her' W;. R. 'Hillie~ at a 6 o'cl~k dinner evening, was post~ned ~~ on" ac~
siSter Mi's. Dick SandahL.' .J 1Tuesday evening. count of cold ~ther.

Special . Ij Special
Ideal nut lunch choco- Best.No. 2 Lead Pencil,
late bars'; two" . gilt tip, red rubber,
bar~~_._~__ _. 5c. good regUla.r '5c 'pencil,
Zl;11u Fruit aDd Speaf- as long as stock lasts

packages ior .... ~--sC· Two for 5c

Received this week an assortment of Toilet Soaps, in~

. P 1m Ofive Buttermilk, Witchha~el, Pine Tar

Handkerchiefs
Chi 1d r en's hand
r~;chiefs; two 5c
Lad i e s' hemstitched

~~~~~ei~f~~~~~__ .~ 10c
Ladies' % inch hem
stitched with colored

:~~~ ~~~~~..~~~.. 15c
-- - The latter is 'a regular

25c value.

Box Papers
"Cfiijdren'" boxed sta-

;i~~ery, l5c 20c

~~t~o~:~~~ 25c
La. Mere lawn boxpap-

:~' . large box . 29c
Elam's Irish lawn, na
tionally advertised high

-~;~ ~atiOR- . OOc

Another 25c Enamelware Saturday Special
Comprising 8 qt. rinsing pans, 5 qt. 'saucepans, 6 pt. ket

tles, 6 qt. pudding pans, l~:inch wash basins and oth
ers.- TWQ weeks ago these.werJLPic~d.J!Pin no time.

;n~a~:I~c~Il~~~~g:e~~'g:~u~~~~h:flsa~i~:c~~~_-.-2ac-

w. R.lhomas
These are good animals and are very desirable.

orseSill

Tuesday,
Feb.1I13

Saleij. Manager

Co. Fred Jarvis, AuctIoneer Fii'st Nanoual Bank, Clerk -

These:n6j'se~rwt1l weighfrDm-l;20lrto 1,800 pounds, ';'nd-fn;"
eluded are the following: Sorrel team, 6 years old, weight 3"
OOO~-·span of mules, 3 years old, weight 2,200; team of grays,
5 years old, weight 2,500; mare, 4 years old, weight 1,600;
bla.ck team, 7 years old, weight 2,900; bay mare, 11 years old,
weIght 1,400; mare 4 years old, weIght 1,400; hol'se, 6 years
old, weight 1,600; blue roan horse, 6 years old, weight 1,800.

Twenty-five native
horses will be sold
at public auction at
the

Comb Loom
On account of iI1 health I will sell my new

as good as ne"", at a very low price if taken before
February-17, 1923. You 'Can make the-latest style of

---ea:r~ts------<Lnd_tlynets, .and earn from $5.00 to $7.50 a
day and nM work hard either. The loom is ready for
husiness at any time; Curne;' and look it over before
we take it apart and--Plli.iLa",·~y.

and Mrs. Ivan Clark. ·A·delidllus ternoon with Lyle Wade. tona. Miss Anna Frank and Ben and
1tiI1.cheon was --served- at tho·close of Mrs.' Charley Wooden called on Carl Frank of Norfolk.
ths afternoon. Mrs. Cha.s. Goebert Friday" In' spite of the inclement weather

Miss Helen Rhudy spent Tuesday Friday evening II. goodly crowd at-
ConcMdi... L ..th"'r...n Cburch. night with Annabel Hillier. tended the box social at Grace iiI.
(Rev. P. Pearson, Pastor.) Ernest Troutman visited in the E. church. Rivalry in the sale of

~~~:~' ~h~76\~.: ill. C!i~tm.Tr;~:;~~"is~"n~d~aY~.--£,~b~n~x~~.~h~"~tc~n:ff,~,~a;;nd~po~pc~n:rn'La~dd~'~~fI~--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~====~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!g!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~JI--
Swedish service, 11 A.- m. Krebs hom'e Friday "~tternoon. Aid society. ---__
English service, ~:30 P; m. Miss Lillie Scott of Wayne, spen Election of officers for the Grace
Thursda-y, prayer meeting at 7 p. the week-end wdth Mamie Wert. Sunday school for the year 1923,

~ and 8 p. m.. Luthir League meet.. Jahn Brown spent aSturday and took place the first Sunday in Fcb.
mg.. _. Sunday visiting Russell Lindsay. A motion wa,s made ,and seconded

Saturday;----g :30, catechumens class Horace Oliver is under the doc- that the present officerS remain in
meets. tor's care, being ill with the "flu," force. The motion was unanimous--

Thul'Sday of next week, the Luth- Miss Dora Von Seggern was a 1y carried. .
ennan chorus t:0m: Luther colle~, guest of Clara Von Sagge-tn Sun- The honking of horns Wednesday
Wahoo, Neh., will g'lV~ a ~oncert m day. afternoon, Jan. 3, which Mrs. Albert
our ch,!rc~ The chorus. IS twenty- Charley Wooden and son. John. Mau must have mistaken for geese
five VOICes strong and w111 render a called on Clint Troutman on Sun- returning north (11..<; she was slow to
high-grade program. day. appear) pro\'l!d to be a bevy of

ex u ny, . • a . . llii l;S bent bn a house 'I\"arm-

::a:~t~hi::,v~il te~~e~,s fb~; ~~~~.. Sunday in the Wm. Boe~er i;g;ec~~:~e:~~ ~~:::~·h'i:C:C~fl":ia~,'ii:~if~ip;;1T--f''''VlI"71.-t1HH",,>_--~--'

__~o;::;n~o~c~:~~~~' the obi~uary ISp~::~~<:i~y~~U~e~~~~a;nan;;: ~~~c::adte~~~o i:,
e ~~e c~~~~~nh~.:;; r

-o-f---Mrs-.-An-na P-eatSmt- of: last ISSUe, Inn= ione round of merry making' III which I
it reads 'Jlfa&h 10. 1~89 married to ~ Clint Troutman called on thn FUller Bru!'h, Lo~ Cabin maple I

~:~/' should be "March 10, 1882, ~:oojn~nnie Troutman Monday af· ~~~,P,y~:~~:m~~~~d~~tc~ei:l:::s~~;i
. - Freddie Von SCgg'em who. hn~: and the Am"ritan Boy w~re w"I!:

SoufhwestofWakefield,been ill with pneumonia, is very!adv<'rtiZ'('d. Various ~unt-" w".n';

Ml'. and Mrs. Russell Johnson \IR t ml~r~s Irn~ro~erlfhlher and Paul nnd! :;:~~ed:;~tir:~(';b~l~v~,~:;~k;
lted at the Nels Llngen home Sun I'MrR Ben KlOobs called on Mrs Fred 16 o'dock IU'flcheon was sen('d 1\\
day BaIrd Wednesday the uninvited gu€sts In ]('I!vlnl'
• Mr and Mrs. Fred Sandahl en ~IMr nnd Mro p):ott Rhudy, Helen Brenna, Mrs. Mau CBITler WIth h'r
tertamed the Ed Sandahl, Jr, fa...m- find Robert, 1\-Ir and Mrs. Harry the hearty good Wishes of h{rr
ilyat Sunday dlnne.r Ball'li and children and Mrs OllleIf"ends here

Mrs. Arthur MlUIson spent 'fhul'So- )-'We'I'e-{flwsts oLMr.... ang M~

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IVortheast of Wakefield I

r!t Mllm Esther~.L~"n-dah1 Of. carrOll

t

'
spent the week-end at home.

F S 1 Velmer, Reuben and Enoch An.or a e dern.n mnt",d t. Wayne Friday.
- Andrew T. Anderson nnd Andre\\"

Nelson shipped hogs to Omaha On

Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy" Andef'SEm 'Wt>rt>

Sunday visitors at tile Otto Rinner.
licks home.

Mrs. Hennan MoSmaIJ. a
Were Tuwday caners at the Paul
Killion home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bunn wt>re
Thursday visitors at G, Alf John.

B(Jo~:~I~m~Oll!sen ~1Jent Wedne~
,day evening with; Ephrinm nnci:
Amos ·Johnson.:,! I

Mn. Em<; S. Johns.nil and childrl'n i
'I ;~rrh~~~:rS. af~rropn cllllers at I

MiS!! Eleanor W~bdstrnnd wa~ n I
.Mrs.. Fred .Eickhoff i~~~~:~ ~~';;::''''ll at t!>' A",",ti

Wayneji Neb. \w~h~o Fhar:er~e~i~~ldm~~ti~~e t7:1~!'lmiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimi§imi§im~im~imi£11
~;;;;.====::;;=,",=====\!='===~=======:ff;bert M:nckling' h(,[I~Hl lilllt Fr:I~>"i~ i. ..'

,,~.~_~c "



Everything poil'\·ts to thB greatest shortage of F'ord products
~s year that has ever existed.

Tractors·

f. o. b,

Detroit

$395~-

---- ---~,----=-===-cC'

Truck!>

Phone No.9, Wayne, Neb.

You Will Want Your
, Fordson Tractor Early

----By-taking--a-dva:nta~UF1irSt"·-opportU~

nity to make delivery, you wm.be 8sl}ured
of having your F ordllon when you ne;ed it.

\.

Nevel' before has the demand been so grea,t.

lOU will want a Fordson tractor early-here is one product
you cannot wait for~when the weather opens up you will
need it.

lOU will waht it for plowing, seeding, cultivating-and all
your otlier work. Already it nas proved the greatest helpto
profitable farming that has evett' been offered to yOU. And
at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the price is so low that you lose money
every day you are without a Fordson. To get delivery you
must order early.

It must be a case of "first_eome, .first-~" -and -the--elliy
way in which you can protect yourself is to list. your order
with us immediately. -

.Cars

1922
34.
12.
24.
48.
12.
35.

1.22
.70

11.50

WAYNE-Ha~LD,---T-n~R,SDAY.-~EB~UARY 8, 1923.
. . .
'sion. went before the' commercial i

Dixon County Will
Keep Health Service

-Reti-Cress~-l
°i~ ·DixOR dCe~~;~1

provide!
county;

another'

on ~\tj;s~~; I
sup\'l'vis-ors for!

ncces>.a.rr money. 'fl:e i
money w1l1 be raised In I

pr:~:t:~a::I~h~YBC~:~~~~ i
countJ" board uf supervisors- is'

session in Allen this week and I

members of the' ways and means
comm itee will present the propoosed
consideration -to them. The Red
cross county nurge, Miss Birtles,
gave her report at the meeting Sat-

__urja_~ __

- - clUb to- get the- o-pinio.n of that..grol1p
as to the advisability.o-f calling t.heI
~n,:~et~. sci~~t::~i~c~~:!
and went on r.ecord as favoring the_
comJnUIll y me . .

!l-I;emoers of the board of educa
tion will, at the mass meeting, pre- (
sent the conditions .which demand i
~~~~~e;~ti~es~~t-e~;:~~o~a:o~1
are"~ot adequate for the number ofl
students and~the school is steadily
increasing. Expansion of the high
schuol----rotrrSe-to indude commeretall
sttRlies, manual training and home.
e~cs, hlls been hampered.

The Commercial club, at the Mon
day meeting,. also' voted opposition j
~::;:. c~:c~:~o"'~i~f c~~to:o:~~e d~ l
crease the road work, tbe club fav
ored leaving 1e tsx as 1 IS.',

.!-Fair Angler and Trophy'
S~asori's CatcI1aTPaIril Beach

)

E."W. WRIGHT, Agent, Wayne, Neb.
.J

~.~'-- -~.~----.-----.-------

William John Fredrick Monk was 1Uss.' Irene Utecht daughter of Fr.iday here with a score of 80 to 4.
born Aug. 25, 1841, at Strelio, Mr. I1nd Mrs. Frank Utecht, and Mr. The Winside boys' team was unable
Mecheln?erg,. G€rmsny. In 18.52 Arthur Walters, son of~. a.lld Mrs. to be he:e for the game p~anned these. "She then received a basket sixth birthday Monday. Mrs. C. w.1 beautiful birth~y cake with
e!UJle Wlth his paren!-S .to Amenea C,ar1-Walters, were UIuted In rnar- that eveOlng' a~d a !ocal:"buyS, team of useful kitchen utensils. The ho~t- Long, her grandmother, made a (Continued on Last Page) !""-'
and settled near Chi~ago, Ill. In nage Wednesday, Feb. 7, at the defeated 0e high school boys team sse d luncheon at the. close of . . .h;
~~~9t)~e~oved to Eitzen, Houston h.~~e of the bride'.spare-nts in Wake- ~; e~~lllpty E~:;oon:xtlHJ.~:~ :e ¥r:rnoon. _:;

~;C~1:'t~~6~;:eine~~~vAnw~~U::'~~-{!~I~\~~~~a~:~ "Fe~·a~.for the high- school dec1am~ GUA Te.t Hu An:;ve~rY.
He was a member of Co. F.,6th regi-I at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and a atory contest will be get as soon a9' Gus Test was sUrprlsed Tue~IlY,
rnent of the Iowa cav~ry. lIe was! dinner was served afterwards. Miss 0e date of the .sub--district. contest Ja!l. ~O, w?en-a number ~f rel~tive~

~~~d from service Oct. 17, I~~d~fi:V~::t ::-:s ~~: ~:.O~~~ ~h:r:n~~d _~~ss c:iIa~sta~~hrnf:~ :;e~yhO~~ver::;~~:y
In 1866 he was married to Mar-' sides the parents lind the attend- year will in all probability coach spent- the afternoon and everun~_ at

;:~e~~c~eo~- Jo~rth::t:;h~~~I=;;e~h~~~;;e~~u~:, o~;· o~~ ~ :fIri~a\~~~:;~' of~sp~d:: ~~e~est home and all report a.~oIlY
daught,er. In'1879 his wife died, and present. Mr, and Mrs. Walter!! plan inary wo.rk. Those who will enter , --:-
the next year he WM married to to leave today to visit relatives lM:!- the contest are: Doro.thy Green, For Birthday. AnolverAArY.
Katherine DO""ering and to them were fore returning to make their hOIll-e Robert Pullen., Etheyle Wiggains, lIlrs. Frank Hanson gave a party

--------lJOrn--Uu'ee daug.-litefs· and two sons. on the Frank Utecht'farm. south 0 Reta Miner, Della ehase, Ruth Pat- Saturday evening to twelve young
In 1882 he moved with his family \Vakefield. terson. Alice Ebersole, Gladys Bar_- folks in hOI;lor of her daughter, Mil-

to a arm near a ·e le an " . . " . ivers-

~~::~ o~OUt~t ~~~ni&~t L~theran Meeting To Consider ~;:~,~~o~us~~~her Nuernberger and'~~h ~~}ra:~~ s:~~e~ef~~~~~

M;.~_ :n8:6se~~_~Yy~a~e~t~ ;:r~~~~ New School Building wa~[i~n}Weo~onete~~Ckm~~c'i;y~;~ ments.

cord, Neb., where they \i-,:ed until Consideration~the proposal to sc~~l ~~~~d~:~b~c=p~c~~n~ a Mr~'n ~~~~Ada~U:::~:~ary Sat-

;.::=========-.!call a mass meetin.g of the dtizens new mimeograph for the ~hool. urday Mrs, Will Gradert was, sur-

Ship Your Live Stock to 0 ~i:~~, ;:~~~~oa~u~~i'F~;g0~t :~p~~:k:f ~~~t;:; ~~:i~:~~nn~:~~~o: :nUd ~~il~e~::ti~::ec:m:U~b~er~f~~:n~
Flynn Commission conSHj.enn~ .the erectl.on 01 a new such like. Part of the expense ofl spend the _evening. -Visiting and

Company ",~hool bUlldln.g-, OCl'u.pled the atten- the new machine will be "!rome by Icards were the entertainment after
tIon of the Comn;erclal club. and the the grade school fund which was which luncheon was served, .

Live Stock Coll1l11iuion MerchBDtI ~lOard of educaU~n at theIr meet- raised in the past few years---<from _
Bonded for $25,000 by the Sioux mgs Monday evenmg,' entertainments presented by the Have Birthday Dinner.

City Live ·Stock Excbange The schGOI board, afte! the rou~ students. Mrs. Fred Han-ison entertained

301 Exchange Building ~~~~t~~~:~h~oe~~:~t~~i~:ep: rb: - --Social. ~; :~:r~:~ybi~~::~~i:::
Reference: _ taken for. c~msi.dl,':ration. of a new Mr.. Ernest Sandahl, Ho.te... an'. The guests were: Mr. ap.Q._

The Live Stock National Bank scho~1 bUlldln~ by callmg ~ mass Mrs- Ernest Sandahl e.nt:ertained Mrs. Jo.hn Harrison and son, Ted,

AU::o~O~:r:;3'9s;i~~1~~:~el~61 ~o~e:n1o.r.t~hi~~~~o:e;~~m:oa~ ~::.ut ~futen frien~s Friday after r:~g:~~,~a~~m~,H~~::C:~~
L:========::::;-=l"~f,:':du:oa:":":"•.:a~t::th.::,:01:",.::,:"f~t:h':":":S-1 son and children.
_ For Mr•. Holmberg.

Mrs. -A. L. Holmberg entertained Towel Shower Tue.day.
about twelve women Friday after- Miss Grace Kay and _Miss Flor
noon at kensingtGn. A two-(:o.urse ence Guest entertained a number of
luncheon closed the afternoon, young .:women Tuesday evening at

the D~tlef Kai home, complimentary
What..5o--Ever Meeting. to :r.fisa Vera Green whose .marriage

Mrs. L. W. S.chwedhelm was host-. J;o _FlOoY~..Conger of Ticon\c. Iowa,
ess tG--the---women of the What-So- will iiike-place in the near-future.
Ever society of the PresbyteriiiiJ, isS -Green recE!i:ved--many -beautif-ul 
ahurch laSt Thursday:_ The next gifts. •
meeting win Qe with Mrs. L. C. _'
Davia. ' . . Mildred WUh"lm, Hod"...

IIfiss Mildred Wilhelm entertained
Shower for Mi.. Ule1=ht. Il.bOJ.rt _twelve friends Saturday even-

Miss Irene Utecht was guest of ing- co:inpllinentary.to Miss Ruth Pat
honor at a kitc~en !,b~wer given on' tcr.>on whose birthday anniversary
Saturd;Yafternoon -byD1rB. - Amos it waS. -- The -time Wll-S spen1;..in- f-ive
Longe, Mrs. Harry Fisher and Mrs. hun'dred. followed ,by' a luncheon.

~:~~h4:.:~tbew;~m;::se~: ~~~ '~n~s~thH:fe~ ~:1~:~~ ~fe~e~~
spent the afternoon in visiting and dcr, were out-of-town guests.

Iin musiC'. .1\ljss Utecht was present- "-' ---,
ed with a ba:sk~ o-f7 comical gifta Celebrate~- S~tL Birthday.
and all enjored watching her open. J~e· CenteU celebrated her

; jJ-<- "



nkin Connection,

DEPOSITS
September I, 1922-:- $165,101;-6-1-
October 1, 1922 192,872.49
November 1, 1922 199,804.51
December I, 1922.._ 207,562.35
January I, 1923 222,673.78

~U~i;~:se~~~ble"valueto the fa.~er, 'merchant, and

YQU are invited to ~oin ~ur many fri-e-nds- Wh0Se
confidence and loyal suPp.ort h~ve D;lad'e possible our
progress 8;8 reflected in the following figures:

Seni6rs of the. high sch,ool are prise was also to remember_ this oc- passenger -flY:--
studying news writing, the first part easion. ?loll's. Jenkins received a M,'r. and Mrs. Frank .James were
of this semester with Miss Wilma bouquet of sweet peas. A social in .'Waylle ,last Friday.

.~GildJJrS~ee.ve..n... ,y.. 'will.,.ed.'.'. -"" ...mc. was fOUOlv:ed. by lunCheOfEvan. Jenkins Of. Atkinson., wasCarroll Index fo-r one issue after served by _the visitors. visiting relatives here this week.
I-they haV!; completed the study. . . .~_. M;r. and Mrs.. Enos Davis were in

-- -' e.uroll Local NewlI. Wayne having dental work done on
St.. Paul Utheran Chut'cb. .. Miss Grace Jones spent Tuesday Friday.

-tH---CG:o',.H~'"'--n""L".>l~"c,,-",,-n-.Je~-:st~~~dayofd~_p'::tre:~a~S~oux CitY vis- -~~;Yth~d~l~;1Xha:k~ ::r~~~~-
morning at· 10:30 a. m. itor Monday, January 29. Thursday.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Mrs. 'I'I\omaa Hennessy v,as in John Peterson was in Wayne Fri-
Walther ~ague at 7 p. 01. w,ayne Wednesday, Jan. 31. day Oll business connected with his
Catechumens ~et Tuesday at .Joe J.ones went to Omaha Wed- form sale.

7 :80 p. m. and Saturday at 1 :30 p. nesday, J~ 31, on business.... Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hirsch enter-
tomeb'i.t m. James Hancock was a Wayne busi_ tained Dr. "t. C. Logan's father at

509 Fourth S\vit~ioull:City,·la. WedMsdny, Feb. 14, with Mrs. Fr~d week.' . . . ;lr. an~n~;n:. Owen nce e II

CARROLL

:~Th~,~,p~e=&=c~,~m~p"~"y~,~J'~W~'J'~"::: rHellWeg, jr. :~~v~a~a~c:~J~e~aO~h~f~~~~i ~;~.i.' :~:::h:i~c~~~\~een:s~rv~Jf ~~~: I Carroll, Nebraska
Wel.b ,·Presbyterian Chllreh. day. I Rev. F. M. Druliner was In the II

(Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.) .... Miss Mina Trulock went to Sioux southern part of the state on busi- Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave TbeophiIus, Vice~Pre8.

~~~hs:~~~~:~ ~.~. ~. ~~i Saturday to speng thc week. ne:r:~~v~~=~~!~o~:t~~ ~:~~~~~. i Edward Huwaldt,- Cashier

~'::~nsc~~~e:\~O;;~ ~ P"": m. 1\"e~~:n:~:t~~~k~oO~kssPi~ntc;~~ ~~n:dguG~:-~a~:o:.1~~~G=Od I _ D~P?sits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
, I ~--.£tatg~~~raska

- p. ~Y~_!Jl~~_g_~:sd~~:_a~:!~~~ rl~~f'lco="---Ahern and Gus Paulsen ho~~~s Davis, Henry A. Rethwisch -------

theTh~e~~~~~~e:h~~:h P~;:::d:: ~~iiP;~n~~;. car of lwgs to Sioux ~~; :rei:sr:~::znf::~lu~I~1:1::dl:<?;:1:::""""""::""""""""""""""".""""""""""""""""""""":::~::~
_ cvening_..DLJa.sL.week was well. at- G. W. King'Ston theY,marketed stock. . IThi-r:d Degree," given by the dra-!on some ico: on,the steps at the lit-

tended and the proceeds amounted Cl'>1 were in Wayne on . MISS Marion Ganvood and ~rlss matIC club., Ic~n door of her home.
to $80. An iqteresting program was ne!lday of last \!"cek. Ruth Pafurson who attend the! :'Ifrs. Chri!l Fredrickson fell wed-I Mr, and Mrs. John Getbnan and
given- and th-e. boxes sold after- David E. Jones left Saturday I: Waync ~ormal, were hero: Friday: nc,.;da? of la~t weo:k and bro,ke a ton, Blaine were -Sunday dinner
W"""" ~_ m.orni;ng for Leith, N. D., after a evening to attend the play, "The, b'Jne In her fight arn1. She shppedl (C-ontinued on Page Seven.)

Conffreg"tional C~u~eh.

Automo I es 0 1 e Services Sunday at 1 and 7:30 p.

j

found that the cob box was on fire.
He remov~ 'the burning box and Social.
saved the- house and -contents from Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morris will en-
damage. Mr. Evans was in Carroll' tertain the Rook club Friday even-
when the rire was discovered. ing. .

Wednesday Evening m'Intenllcdillw und Jilniol; Endcllv-

Emr~~ Morris~ Robert Owens 01' ;etni~:'E~deavor at 7 p. m.
1 !:ttlv in 'ured the ll.utomo- Mid-week ra er meeting Thurs--

. The Home Missionary-society will
Burning Cob Box Is hold.a fooo sale Saturday at. the M.

Discovered in House s. i~;nso~~re~f the Epworth Le~gue
_ vr.iU be held next Tuesday evening

What might hav~ resulted in a at the church. .
destructive fire was discovered Sat- the glrla in Mrs. Lizzie William's
urday.at the H-arry Evans place Sunday school class made $7,55
northeast of Carroll by George from the candy sale last- Saturday.
W.,a.cker who was passing and saw The Epworth,_. League cleared
smoke ,coming from the house. Mr. about $8 from a pie and coffee sale

ac er wen

I will sell at Wayne Sale Pavilion

21 Head of Horses and Mules as Follows:

,He~man Ridd~r, OWner

I,

State Bank of Wayne, Clerk-'

One team, bay and sorrel, 6 years old,
weight 2,550.

One team coming 2::Yea.l'cold mule..'l-.

One team, mare and gelding, 4 and 5
years old, weight 2,600.

One team brown geldings, 4 and 5
years old, weight 2,400.

One No.1 spotted saddle horse, neck
broke, gentle and will also work in
any harness or any place, 8 years
old, weight 1,400.

Elgin, Nebraska
Col. Don Cunningham, Allctioneer<_ '

These horses are llll my own raising and are gentle. All the horses are good
draft stull' and sound and well matched. Also the young mule team will
make a No.1 team·and are well matched. As this is my sixth sale at Wayne
it shows that I have always freated theiellows right and been square with
everybody. Be sure to come and pick your 'team at this sale.

One team of bays, mare and gelding,
5 years old, weight 2,900.

One team.of blacks, 5 and 6 yearsold,
.mare and gelding, weight 2,700.

One team of bay mares, 4 and 5 years
old, weight 2,700.

One team bays, mare and gelding, 5
years old, weight 2,650.

One team geldings, bay and gray, 5
[ years old, weight 2,800.

c. -~6ne team mares, roan and bay, 3 and
; 4 years old, weight 2,550.

·---Sa~urday, februa~

+~---c--~._--~~-

Sew for MrJ. Georlle Korn.
. Women of the St. Paul Lutheran

chureh met lllBt Friday al'rornoon at
the home of MTS. Edward Traut
wein and sowed for Mn;. George
~_ whose borne and furnishings
were destroyoo by fire JlJ.n. 26. Each
wonTftn nlsa---'presented Mrs. Kom
willi som.e -nouseho!d article.. - Mr,
Korn has -remodeled- bin. garage to
be u8ed for a home untdl summer
when he will erect a new house.

Ei!<:'te_n Jarvi. Entertain•.
'Eileen Jarvis, d.llug-hter of Mr. and

Mr.;. Fred Jarvis, entertained about
twelve little girhl Saturday after
noon in honor of her sixth birthday
anniversary whil'h was~-Sunday. Af
ter a plcBllant time at games Mrs.
Jarvis served luncheon.

Ca:.-roll School Note.. Miss Arlo'YyTI ShlU'r ent.6rtained
JUIliors of the high !lchobl g':lV<' on Tuesday evening the members o.f

a p-rogram Friday morning. "1r.e the Queen Esther society of'.. the ~
Assessor," a one-aet play, was Vf'· :'Ilethodist ('hurch, A lesson and so
sented by Dwigh,t Morris. Jumoi.s cial time were enjoyed.
MIlIa, Elmer Wo-6ds, VIrginia ,]-.lnc3
and Mary Mon;s. Milton l)rll1in~1 B9t;1t Clane• Have P/U'ty.
and Alfred Hellweg gave a negro The junior girls of Mrs. Grant
dialogue. . . Young's c1uss of the Baptist· church

B1oomfi('ld high scnool bas~t~)nll ",nte.rtained the bays' class o·f which
team df:!-feated the Carroll t<!am F-ri- John G('mmell is instructor Wed
day evening by 25 to 17 in the game nesday evening at the church.
played a.t Bloomfield. The local
players will--.meet Wausa Friday of Methodi.t Ladiea' Aid.
this week. . Members of the Methooist Ladies'

Those who _are to enter the high Aid society' met Wednesday aiter-
achool dramatic cOntest held each noon in the church. Sewing QCcu

pied the. nime and thc __ co~mill~~-,

composed of Mrs. A. & Hirsch, Mrs..
George Beale and Mrs. W. E. Jones,
served refreshments.

Market., F.eh. 5, 1923. The Ladies' kelL'lington of the

~-~~""~=~:~~.;, y;ellf:. ~===. ~~~ r::~d~\v~uM~.~~ :e;\~~:x~
Corn, No.2, rnll:ed 57c
Oats, No.3, white 36c C. A. T. Club Met.
Cream __ ._ . __ __ .__ _ 3Re Mis:oI_ Marie Stanton was hostel>5
Eggs ._.... . __ . __ Zoe to the young women of the C. A. T.
Hens __ . __ . _ 15c club TuesdaY evening.
Leghorn hens 12e
Geese ..._..:_ .. _ 8c Carel Club Monday Ev"ning.
Cock!! fie Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jenkins were
Sprdngs ._._ .. _ 12e host and hostess l\Ionday evening to
Leghorn springs ~ __ .• _ . ~_. ,)~ the members of the Card dub. Five
Duck.'! l~e hundred f'brnished the diversion.
Hogs 57"f)



-~~~-- '--~~~ --------+----

• WAYNE H,ERALD, THYJ!.§QAY•. J:EBRUARY 8, 1923.

CarrOll Sunday with the Wessel ices at Pieasan,t Valley for the last 'supp:r gue~ at JohD. Nuer.nberg~

,z=~~;~-' ~ :~.
l .. tt':;

'PAGE 'SE;'VEN

Thirty Registered

Herefords

The Entire Offering will be of the Best of
Anxiety and Fairfax Breeding

at Wayne LivestocliPavilion -

W.·M.--Lessman~-

As I have sold my farm I will retire from the purebred cattle business and
sell m~ntire herd, including the great show an dbreeding bull, John Charm
illg and thirteen bulls and heH'ers, 1 and coming l-year-olds, by John Charming,
and thirteen cows. Five cows will sell with calf at foot; balance well alongs' in
calf. Among these will be four outstanding granddaughters of the.great Mousers
BeauMThchieY; rtlso1:wocows; nr-st ilITd~hirdl'rize-winners at ihe-f>!:xenoountyc
fair. This is an opportunity to obtain cows and bulls th-a(can only be bought at a·c

dispersion sale. .

Included in this Dispersion'Sale will be a special consignment of four bulls
by H:offman Brothers of Winside, prize winners of herd heading material. This·
entire sale will be an outstanding offering.. -.

Terms: 10 months' time will be given on approved notes being 10 per cent interest.

(i!==L=es=lie=N=eW=8,d)These Prices

•Largest office in Iowa.
El~ven years in. Sioux City.

Ockerman
&

Ockerman-

can not be beat,
quality being ,e,ual J'l.t~~da~. Bressler marketed hogs on

Gold crowns .. _...: $6.00 Mrs. Busch is spendmg $ week at
Porcelain c;ro,wns $5.00 Detlef Kai'a.

'.Alloy or silver filling $2.00 ca~~lbo~rsca.:r~~7~~~hased four
Extractions, each $1.00 Miss Olga Cl,ausen has returned
X-rays, each _ $1.00--. ,from her Visi,t at Omaha. #'

Set of teeth _.._..__$10.00 e£?~_etB1~l::CB\:t;~..k°rnaha
rriipYt:e-teeTh ~~:.--: ..-.$25'.OO Pete Clausen'!'! young peQp'le ViSl

Coro:er"l\~;f' 4thand Ied Magnet'relatives laS: .wek• .f. •
'N b Ita- ". Rev. B. H. Murte}1 bemg caned to

e rtLs Street . f I::~~~~~~e ~:~~:fth~rc~at~;;'~I

DENnSTS

~.tmtc~~e;~~;:;::e ~~a~u~~~e. to gam;, ------~-~----'--~__tlII_----.---~---

da~~hre~dEV=: ~~eo:e ~tl~~aSy ~s~ l~~T~'~~y Ca7;;marri;~~h~O:r~
itors in the Carl Warring h{)me. Minn., where she had been, with Rev.

John Gettman and Elmll-T PhiJIips Mr.' Carter whoJs taking tr€atments
Shippl!.!lCarORO y' , "

Office Phone 78

western part of the state last week. Mrs. Matt Jones and son, David
, About $85 'Was realized from the E. Jones, Mrs. Maggie Evans and

play presented Tuesday of last we,ek daughter, _II'Cne, drove to Plainview
by the American Legion and Auxil- ~t Thursday- to spend the day vis-
iarx, ,lting Mr. and Mrs. Fay George..

A daughte-r. Mary Joan, w~s born Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henrickson,
Sunday, Feb. 4, to Mr. ,and Mrs. ·Miss Ollie and :Miss 'Gladys Andrews
Harry Evans who live west of of Magnet, Otto Black and family

Sholes. and Luther Street and family--spe.nt S ILoeb Brother3 shipped a car o'f Sunday at the W. W. Black horne. - ,

hogs from here Sunday. 'John Ro- M11. and Mrs. T. B. Allwill of a e·
=e~~d a car on the market the ~:~ni~~. I~~n~~dW~fia~~~~~sa~ - _

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel and niece, Mrs. Herbert Honey, last
daughter, Jane, and Mrs. Wessel's week. They left Monday for their '~
aunt, Mrs. Louise Beare, drove to home.

~ ~:::'°i:',,~:"~';o'\;'advi~;e;e~~;;::,~ C;[:'~a~~~~~~;;'~";;~;~';'o~:;~
-- - liete,---wnHeave-Ws-wl'ek fal" m:r- ed-witil---his--ne",:-werk as---Ba-le=

horne in Cheyenne, Wyo. Mis.s Mug- for the Fuller Brush c?mpany. He
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